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New Members 
Presented at

C O U N T Y  A G E N T  M A K E S
R E P O R T  F O R  1937

BCI) SPEAKER

L l O n S  L u n c h e o n . Fifty-nine dams, containing approx*
■ ' .. ■ i Imately 80 000 yards, were completed

Carl Id, Jones, E C Crews a iid jln Oray county In 1937. according to 
J B Massey were presented as new «nnual report of County Agent 
inembeis at the Lions Club luncheon Hulph Thomas as submitted to the 
held at the Meador Cafe Tutsdsy, 3 ' * t*  Extension Service and the V 
bringing the tout numbershlp for ? Department of Agriculture It Is! 
the new year up to 30. according to j < >tlmated that these dams when fillet 
1 Ion Secretary Holloway 110 capacity will hold more than 100

Lion Holloway also reported a i<pre-feel of water. Tlie majority of
©Ills. International and district due. ' his" dams were built on the Mc-
paid. with a cash balance In the 
bank All dues from member, ware 
repotted paid tn full for 1037. with 
$he exception of 117 00.

W  E Bogan repotted for the re u 
committee, statin'; that the tro,>p now 
numbers 17. with a total allowable 
a iiota of 30. Prof. S. H. B. unch and 
Rev. W B. Swim are scout master 
for the Lions troop, with W E 
Bcigan. C. B Batson. W w  Boyd 
Lee A. Wilson and H. W Finley a 
club scout committee member*. 

Boss Lion Creed Bogan announce«

Clellan Creek and North Pork water
shed.

A total of 1183 acres of cropland 
was terraced during the year, these 
t 'ri are lines being run by the county
iv’ rnt. 24.1*98 acres were contour list
ed. with 10 212 acres of crops being 
-•■own on the contour in 1937 The 
majority of the contour lines were 
tin by the county agent and Assist- 

iant M J 81ms, wlih the help of 
>fY A boys.

During June of 1937 the control of 
■rms.'hopijers became a major problem

as extern ion committee Witt Spring-!1’1 «*<nty It became apparent
e*. chairman. T. J. Colley. Joe Dow!- j ‘ hst something must be done or most

r>f the feed crops and cotton would 
to destroyed E E Reppert. State

in and J. A. Meador.
IN*b Everett. Jr., was added to the 

membership conimlttee. D A Davu 
to the program committee, and Rev 
Troy A. Sumrall to the major ac
tivities committee

Lion Cryer announced the c mint 
conference basketball season and urg 
ed attendance Lion Cryer also hac 
two gold trophies on display tha, 
were recently won by the girls’ bas 
ketball team.

Vlaltors Included Rev H T. Sulli 
var. of Long Leaf. La . R M Oibso 
of Alanreed. and Ralph Kinston cl 
Dallas.

S C H O O L  F A C U L T Y  H AS  M A N Y  A T T E N D  G Y P S Y
“ T W E L F T H  N IG H T "  P A R T Y  S M IT H  A M A R IL L O  R E V IV A L

Boyd Declines;
Adkins Elected

1 uesday night was Ora y County BCD President

COL. E. O. THOMPSON

C O M M IS S IO N E R S  V O T E
S A L A R Y  IN C R E A S E

M R S . R IC E  H O S TE S S
1934 S E W IN G  C U T Í

Mrs. 8  W. Rice was haste s t 
the 1934 Sewing Club last Friday 
to an aU day session, with a turki > 
dinner and all the trimmings server 
at the noon hour 

Members present Included Mr 
dames Ella Cublne. C. S. Rice. T. N 
Holloway. C. E. Anderson. J \\ 
Story, C. M. Carpenter. J. M Noel 
I. D. Chaw. Byrd Oulll. W B Up 
l.um . M D. Bentley. J. E Hub.
D. A. Davis. Ellen Wilson. Callt 
Payne«, J. S. Howard. T. A. Lander, 
and the hostess

Visitors were: Mesdames John B 
Klee. H. E. Pranks, W. B 8wtm
Frnest Beck and children; Mrs. W 8 

[Co; eland and Mr* M. O Arnut >ti 
of Lefors.

The next meeting will be with Mr* 
|rmstrong.

SULLIVAN NEW PASTOR

H. T. Sullivan of Long Lesf 
nut accepted the call as paalo 

Denworth and Magic Cit; 
Churches

ISulhvan will move hu fann 
i ^within the next tw<

iE. Y. r . TO MEET

¡p p r

Ion district young peopl- 
st Church will me«' 
Jan. 16 and 16, ac- 

bt B. Trostle of Shant 
representative. '¿ ¡S k

foung and daughter- 
othy Sue. visited ai 
y last week They 

by their daught." 
Fred Vaughn, of

rwtn. W B 8wlm 
[ h  T  Sullivan and 
Attended the Gyp. - 

Amarillo Monday

Morru visited at 
klnvxw last week

itted at Welling- 
end

M J L [DAYS

Olivan. Jan Blaek 
William« Mary

Mb
Meador. Jew*'

U Él

Under In grasshopper control. c im f (
: j the county the first part of June 
,-d assisted the county tn organlr- 
ir>g a campaign against grasshoppers 
'our m clings were held with an at- 

lendance of some 250 farmers. Mlx- 
T  • stations were set tn operation at 
both Pampa and McLean Clyde 
Vagee, vocational teacher at McLean 
und J L. Lester assisted tn the op- 
e-atlon of the mixing stations At 
the two stations 86 tons of wet bait 
vere mixed, using 20 tons of bran 
and 450 gallons of »odium arsenlte 
furnished by the government, tn ad
dition to Items furnished by the 
farmers which constated of eight ton 
of bran, 15 tons of cottonseed hulls. 
1500 gallons of mola-ses and T  
reHans of amyl acetate This bait 
was used to protect 8000 acres of 
wheat. 20.000 acres of corn and gran 
sorghums, and 7.000 acres of cotton 
!. U e thna led that *71.640 was saved 
*  the gravhopptr control program 
At the Pampa station, poison bait 
was sold to 364 town and oil field 
people at the actual cost of material 
nnd labor, to addition to that mixed 
for the farmers.

A total of $186 486 86 was paid 
he farmers tn Gray county to 1937 

far complying with the 1936 Agrl 
mUural Conservation Program. This 
money was paid tn the spring oi 
1937, and according to bankers In the 
cotton growing area and the repre
sentative of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration. these payment» were 
made at a time which caused the 
farmers to make the smallest number 
of loans both of the local banka and 
the Farm Credit Administration that 
had been made in several years Thef 
payments for compliance with the 
1937 Agricultural Conservation Pro
n i n  will probably be made In the 
>tter part of February 

The range program which was the 
Irst agricultural conservation pro- 
,-am that bencHtted rancher*, par- 
lcipated In by 39 ranchers, was cen
tered  by the county agent as one of 
he most constructive of the agri

cultural program* The building of 
’am» in the small streams will prob- 
.bly cave the county thousands of 
dollars In the controlling of flood» 
mi i|' P  prevention of destruction of 
u-W.. J  and roads. These dams will 
¡Iso cause a better distribution of 
grazing over the ranches and the 
tatural re toratton of pas'ures will 
•>e Increased. Deferred grazing which 
» causing the gras» to re-seed, will 

do much to retard the run-of!. ,
.Fifty-two boys were enrolled tn the 

',-H Club of the county in 1937 The 
tub activities during the year In

cluded the showing of their crops to 
he Trf-state fslr at Amarillo and 
he Alanreed community fair, and 
he participation to the 4-11 Club 
»trade during the Amarillo fat stock 
how. In which the Gray county 

delegation won second prize with 
representative counties from over the 
Panhandle competing 

Twenty-three 4-H Chib boys were 
furnished grain sorghum seed by the 

| Pampa chamber of commerce, the 
only obligation bring that the boys 
in accepting the seed were agreeing 
U* plant and cultivate It to accord
ant« with recommendations of tha 
tounty agent, to keep records on the 
demonatrailon. and to show the 
head* at the club falra The Pampa 
chamber of commerce has given out 
the seed tn UUs manner for slz years 
a total of 1.790 pounds having boon 
given out during those six years 
Increased yield* of 29 to t o t  
ordinary seed has bos*

An increase of county commirslon- 
ers' salaries from $2.250 to $2.400 a
year, and the salary of the county 
t-easurrr from $2.200 to $2.320 a yesr 
wsx voted by the county commiss
ioners at their regular *e si an Mon- 
dsy

Members of the high school faculty
vere hast* to the ward school teacher* Night at the Gypsy 8mith revival j ---------
tor» Thursday evening, at a Twelfth ui Amarillo, with 800 .«eat* reserved1 W W Boyd recently elected prrs- 
Nlght party held to the home econ- f<’* Pampa and 55 for McLcar. Pampa idem of the chamber of commerce 
<mle» sewing laboratory ! overran their reservation tome 170, .DCD*. declined to accept the office

Forty-two and bridge were the and Amarillo people had to vacate and W  T  Adkins was advanced from 
games of the evening Supl C A .«eats for them McLean had some vice president to head the body for 
Cryer and Mis* Rosalie Garter were ''0 piesent at 7 p m It was an- u-e coming year J em  J. Cobb was 
crowned k ‘» g and quetn of the nounoed that no mare *eau would be elected vice president to fill Mr Ad- 
Twelfth Night, by Principal W M .«served during the remaining nights | kins office, at a meeting called by 
Rralley. and each person present was of the revival Retiring President Greene, following
obliged to c»«Ty out the command* of A partial list of tho e attending the Lions luncheon Tuesday 
the king and queen | l-om McLean follows Measr* and Resident Greene announced the

Refreshments were aervtd to the Mesdames J. L. Hess. T  J Coffey,, fr ioalng committee* far the banquet
following MLsses Lillian Abbott. Cecil Dyer. D A DavU. C. A Cryer. tn be staged January 2$ a postpone- 
^ t y  Farley. Dale Smith. Julia T  A. Landers. Charle Cousins. Byrd mem from January 21. as previously 
Slough Jewell Cousin*. Maxine Kvo- Oulll; Mesdames J W Story T  W. announced, to order to have Col. E 
In sot' Rosalie Carter. Hellen H<a h. Henry. Willie Boyeit. Belle Render- o  Thompson of Austin as principal 
Lorn e  Win ton; Mrs John Harris s.n. M Paschal. Green; Rev W B speaker:
Messrs Otto Plxler. 8am Branch, t-wim Messrs T  B Roby. A T  Prugra»— Boyd Meador. C A Cryer,
W M Bralley. Orville Cunningham Wilson. John Bj*rd Ouill; M xt* Vester Smith and T. A Lander*

I Neal Wilkins. Messrs and M«aflame* Margaret Heat. Nona and Jewell Arringamenle—W W Boyd. 8 A.
1 c  A (jryer. C J Magee and J W Cousins, and Grandma Rogers Cousins and M H Laaater
pot on _____________________________ Rece;Ktoo—W  A  Erwin E. U

_____________ _ ____________ F IR E  D E S T R O Y S  D A IR Y  •r l ftN<1 •*■■■• c  ■  Dooian
p vc a rrr  i s r u m i s  I bars and tract» »  ■ « ^  ^

KN JO V  M 'N D A Y  »1 S S K R  _  .. h  ^

--------- Ftr# Friday night destroyed of the First Prmbyteiian Church or
Puckett, e v i a r d  tractor at Htblers ^  ^  gymnMluln , nd

* ticket »ale of at least 150 plates

Mr and Mrs C H Pita

The increase la In accordance with stores at dinner Sunday at U id r : ru  and kept the fire under con- u contemplated
to home t«oI, other buildings nearby being,home

Those present were J B Purket saved 
of Sayre. Okla. Donnie McLean of 
Flk City, Okla. Mrs. Elate Thomas 
ard children of Amarillo Mr and 
Mrs R. T  Dickinson and daughter 
Mr and Mrs J. P Dickinson, Vernon 
King and Al Howard, all of McLean

WINDOMS ENTERTAIN

He state law which provides that 
counties with valuations of from 25 
to 30 million;, the commissioners 
salaries shall be $2.250. over 30 mil
lions. $2.400. The Increase to the
county treasurer’s salary is to ac
cord ..nee with a similar law which 
provides for a 1 *  increase tn the 
treasurer* salary (or each one mil
lion or fraction thereof, at valuation*
C'.er IS millions

Gray county’s 1937 valuation In
creased over 1938 by $2 388.105. the
1936 valuation being $37.941A38; the 
1937. $30.229550

Other business transacted Included 
the approval of the purchase <f a 
'  Icuiator for $430 by the county 
u s  aaseeaor-collector, and the au-
il'oibaaUon of the county auditor to 
* tverttae far bids to be received Jan 
ff for a maintainer

B A P T IS T  B R O T H E R H O O D
S U P P E R  A N D  P R O G R A M

■ ■ ■ ■ i Funeral service., were conducted at
Members and friends of the lay-'th e  Alanreed Baptist Church Wcd- 

men’s brotherhood of the First Bap- j t.csday afternoon for the Infant son
lift Church enjoyed a supper and of Mr and Mrs J M Fulton 8er-
program at the church basement vices were conducted by Rev W E
Ttc»day evening ; Bond, pastor of the McLean Church

Prof* C H. Leeds and 8 H of the Nazarene Burial was made 
Branch, with Rev* Troy A. Sumrall ' In Alanreed cemetery. Rice Funeral 
and H T  Sullivan, were speakers on 'Hom e of McLean In charge 
'be program _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GIBSON FOR COMMISSIONER

H A N D K E R C H IE F  SH O W E R
H O N O R S  B IR T H D A Y

L

The following were entertained at 
dir ner Sunday in the E J Wrndom 
home Mr anJ Mrs T  B Windom. 
Mr and Mrs E M Ware and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs Buck EUl»m 
and Harlar Parson, all of Clovi* 
N M , Mr and Mr» Clell Wind in 
of Spokane W ash. Tip and Clyde 
Windom of Pampa, Mr and Mr* 
T. E. YekteU of KeUervUle

FUNERAL TOR FULTON INFANT

A statement to the voter*, m an 
nounclng my candidacy for commis
sioner of precinr-. No 4 Gray county.
Texas

I was born to OoQm county. Texas.
r e a r  P la n o  Feb  1$. 1891 V i *1 b e ,\  noon
47 year* old my next birthday \

I have lived to precinct No 4. 
county, sine« 1913 From my ex 
perlenre tn local and county affairs 
I feel qualified far the office to which 
I aspire

If elected I wlU do my best to 
administer the duties of the office 
impartially to all parts of the pre
cinct I shaU devote my entire time 
to the office

I further will build and maintain 
if.» best roads possible with the money 
J have to spend I believe tn good
wages and a fair distribution of labor, 
jMdtcioui spending of the money ex
pended , ever mindful of the tax
payers.

Subject » «  action of Democrat!, 
primary’ July 23. 1938. respectfully 
submitted.

R M Mode' GIBBON

Bd John O Reese, teacher of 
in » ladle»’ Blbk class, and minister 
of the Church of Christ eras sur
prised «1th a handkerchief »haerer 
on hi* birthday Tuesday, following 
the p:-«-aai with pot tuck lunch » y -

' » ’M s  ENTERTAIN

»  4  Mrs W B Swim en-
t * ' ( R  the officer* and teachers 

thR Methodist ffunrtay school 
a burrK urkey dinner Friday 
litg

Those p V r n i ww«  Mr and k f f l
C O OreeV -  (Mleadanie* W  B 
Upham. J L  *  He»». W illie r Boyett. 
& A Giuatoa, Bob B>ark. Byrd 
OulU. Roger Powers A. B Christian. 
Creed Bogan. W W Boyd. Bien 
Wilson, I f la m  Mom and Jewell 
Cou'lna and Margaret Hess; Messrs 
C 8 Rice W E Bogan and C A
lorwr.____________________________

S  ' '

SATURDAY FOOD BARUAINti

ERROR IN WRITEUF

NEW FOR COUNTY CLERK
BAND CONCERT TUESDAY

---------  The annual winter concert by the
J V. New. a Pampa re tdent fo r , McLean high school band will be 

several year*, has authorised the New* i resented next Tuesday evening in 
to make the following announcement i the high school auditorium, begtn- 
of his candidacy for the offiee o f ; ntng at 7 30 o’clock, under the direc- 
county clerk, subject to the Demo- tion of Prof C H Leeds 
era tic primary. July 33: There will be no admission charge

**I was bom and reared in Bosque and the public is invited to attend 
county. Texas, and have spent the

A transposed line to 
writeup of the announcement of 
C M Carpenter as a candidate for 
commissioner of thl* precinct, es
caped the proof reader, and may 
have caused some confusion tn the 
minds of the readers We apologue 
to Mr Carpenter and are glad to 
make this correction

McLean food *hoppar* are offered 
many bargains for the week end 

I the best grade flour for as low a* 
last week’s . yy- for 12 pound bag, 2 cans of 

tomato Juice for only 16c. regular 15c 
J»t OU for only a dime, gallon comb 
l' >ney for 90c, and many other items 
may be found to an advertisement 
or. another page

Rev and Mrs W  B Swim and 
Mrs J W Story vtalted the latter * 
daughter. Mrs Chas Lowry, at a

her

43 years of my life In this state, the 
last 12 years In Pampa My busi
ness training and experience In serv
ing the public qualifies me to * lv# I ftunpa hospital Tlse day 
you the kind of service required of ‘ 1 y
the office I  seek _ _  _  . ^-a. »a___ .. Mr* Bryan Burrows vtalted

’ Believing to  the old Democratic i .  ,- Z, _  K . .  father. A J Worley at Shamrock
principle of rotation of office hold •
e *. I  am asking the consideration o ' ___________________
the voters at the Democratic pn- . ~~~Z T Ti Miss Irene McCoy of Amarillo vto-

. .  ited home folks here over the week
"If nominated and elected to this 

office. I  assure yeu that I will g lv«i __________ ________  *  B Zanders and family of Monte
my full time and beat efforts to the L uta. Colo, have moved to the Roger
serving of the people of this county , T  H Bourl* r’d *“ • <>ur th* nlu fo r ! .xrm tn the Heald community 
serving «  ™  p« a>" «  »  subscription renewal for himself

”It will be m , pohe, to *  M g b  \ fw  hu Uurpnw „  
toils to everyone and to conduct the! _ _ _ _ _ _
office to a manner that will show! afrs J. A Hall of Shamrock and

Mr* E J Windom has our thank* 
f(T a subwrrlpUoti renewal this week 
Mrs Windom says ah* would not 

I want to keep house with out the 
home paper.

Mr* Orace Lester of Wichita Falla, 
accompanied by her mother. Mrs 
Johnson of Stinnett, vtalted to the 
R P Cunningham home last week

’ m

V B Keagor and family of Ama
rillo. Mr and Mrs C. C Mead and 
Muu Marie Landers of Miami vtalted 
In the T  A lenders home Sunday

Mr» 0 *0  Hein ion of Chicago vtalted 
lira H C. RIPPV Wednesday

Mr and Mr*. C 8 Doolen vtalted 
Mr and Mrs J M Denman at Pam
irs Sunday,

Mr and Mr* E R Reeves and
daughter of Alanreed were In Mr- 
lean Wednesday

no favorm «!» ! prumtae the mo*t 
efficient administration that 1* hu- 
n anly passible and my utmost e f
forts to render a service that will be " ~  ~
acceptable to every veter « : * »  that, , ^  “  \  A Cfc '/
Platform I am -k in g  the ,«op.e at '  I * ' ” *  ^  *nd |
Omy county to olcct me thtir county* f  ____ __' Mr Windom ofc> i^  “ 1 1 Wa*h:nf*on vUltrd the Indy’»  mother

‘ •’ to announce* t h e ^  ^  l ” *  * ~  * * * * *  ” * '
moat of you will remember that I  • * •  _ _ _ ■
• candidate four years ago and poll ^  . . .  I " Y0U ,Hlllln«  001 *  P » P «
ed an esrellent vote considerIng that . p,eh '—Rev W  B Bwtm
my acquaintance aearmly reached out- * » • ■ « » * » * «  I * * «  of r . , ------------------------
aide o f the etty of Pampa i v **• 1 P*m >u Mr ark1 Mr and Mta Arthur Erwin made

Mow. four years later I am much D A Pavla. Bunday a trip to Amarillo Wednesday

better acquainted and feel that I 1 _____ _ ____ ____________
have a splendid chance to win I i  Andww»  « •  W «>  f *

urge all my friends la  help to rm y

- I  will make an aeUve campaign Mt* eh,“ m * L  •  Tinnin was to Amarillo
and make a Rwatol effort to see ' m* r1U*  to McLean Burdsy RujmU,

Mr and Mr, T  If Hoitoway were, ^  ^  m %  t  A

Mrs Claude Rada wait and chil
dren of Electra are visiting their 
stater and aunt. Mrs L. 8  Tinnin.
this week.

Mr and Mrs Temple Piper of 
Stinett vtalted to the R  P Cun
ningham home last Sunday

Mrs M T. Albright of Sulphur.
O kla. vtalted her stater. Mrs C C.
Cook, this week

Mrs R 8 Thom peon and ton. Fred. 
Mrs Pearl Thompaon and son. Rob
»ere in Amarillo Tuesday

T have heard nothing but favor
able comment on the News’ Birthday 
cMumn ’—Mrs W  L. Campbell

Mr and Mrs Frank Rodgers M 
Pampa visited to McLean over the 
week end

Mr» D
Tuesday

A. Darts vtalted in Lefors

John Scott visited at Tucumcarl. 
N M . over the weak end

Johnnie Mertel of Hadley la visiting 
here this week.

to day Met

W  c Cheney and dan
Mrs That A$hbv a a O t * * ” ’ 

to AmarflV

to Pampa the first of the

3ft and Mtra Oail
Amarillo Mat week

ware In

■art Talley at
to

w m
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'WON'T LET PEOPLE DOWN
from New Deel Objectives. Says the 

President • • • Attitude Toward Business

■ n

n
'Jbinkd about

■<*

SUk to feed laU  l ip a n fu  boahrr Dam n to bem* gathered from tkc 
sh*pel\ limbs of girls at Va «*a* college. Poughkeepsie. N. Y .. where the 
delegates to the third annual convention of the Am erican Student t ’nion 
staged a demonstration for a boycott against Japanese goods. Silk stock- 
lacs. shirts and neckties were banted.

*  ^  SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK

No Now Deal Retreat

READING his annual message on 
the state of the nation before 

the aenate and house at the opening 
o f congress. President Roosevelt de- 

■  dared  his purpose 
to advanre upon the 
same fundamental* 
of the New Deal that 
have hitherto been 
proposed He «aid- 
‘ 'I do not pr pose to 
let the people down.
1 am sure 'he con
gress of the United 
States will not let 
the people down. We 

I  hold our principles L 
President and our ohjMtivMM 
Roosevelt to *°und W e w jli 

never go bMftWontt

President again urgHT con- 
lb enact legislation f l r  con- 

^of wages and hours of a fr i t .  He 
^hat all segmentyWf the na 

ftion c tA *e ra tc  with tlfo government 
to •chievtW'Ctter economic balance 
The budget^.for which he was
preparing h^ *«|dr would show a 
further decreawr m the deficit, 
though not an actual balance 

Reasserting his approval of pro
posed changes in tax laws, he said 

"Th ree  things should be kept in 
mind F irst the tots) sum to be de
rived by the federal treasury must 
not be decreased as a result of any 
changes in schedules. Second, 
•buses by individuals or corpora
tions designed to escape taxpaying 
by using various methods o f doing 
business corporate and otherwise 
abuses which we have sought, with 
great success, to end-m u st not be 
restored Third, we should rightly 
change certain provisions where 
they are proven to work definite 
hardship especially on the small 
business men o f the nation.

“ But speculative income should 
not be favored over earned in
com e."

Speaking o f hto attitude toward 
the nation a business aa a whole. 
M r. Roosevelt declared:

"T h e  overwhelm ing m ajority of 
business men and bankers Intend 
to  be good citixens. Only a small 
m inority have displaced poor ctti- 

by engaging in practices 
vhich are dishonest or definitely 
srmful to society This statement 
i straightforward and true 
"N o  person In any responsible 

p lace in the government of the Unit
ed  States has ever taken any posi
tion contrary to It.”

Mr. Roosevelt declared that when 
attention waa called to specific mis
uses o f capital “ there has been a 
deliberate purpose on the part of the 

minority to distort the 
____  into an attack on all capi
tal. .That to a willful deception 
but It does not long deceive."

called for prompt agreements 
Ua a  farm  program—now in corv 
t l f t T — between the house and aen- 

i specifically that con-
'keep the coat of Its admin is- 
w I thin the figure of current 

in aid of

is at

■tional matters, 

i 1 can tell you

Secretary lekea, the public work* 
administrator, said the decision 
would affect construction of 52 pow
er projects coating $«4.02«.28« for 
which hia agency had allotted $30,- 
191.944 as loans to be repaid and 
$21.874,408 as federal grants 

The constitutionality of the gov
ernment's activity was challenged 
by the Alabama Pow er company 
and the Duke Pow er company They 
sought to enjq'ai federal financing of 
projects JH four Alabama municipal
ities anrfat Buzzard Roost in Green 
wood/ounty. South Carolina 

JiJIRice Sutherland delivered the 
opinion o f the court.

Farley Finds a Surplus
JIM  F A R L E Y , in hia annual rw 

“  port as postmaster general, was 
able to show a surplus of more than 
12 millions for his department. To 
do this, however, he deducted an ex
pense item o f about 80 million dol
lars. calling it a "nempnsta!”  item. 
He charged off the a ir and ocean 
mail subsidies and all free mail 

Dealing with the activities o f the 
postal inspection service, Farley 
said the traffic in spurious lottery 
tickets is believed to have been 
broken up with the arrest and con 
viction o f a band o f racketeers in the 
East who disposed o f more than 10 
million dollars' worth o f such tick
ets in the last few  years.

__* _

Diet Want« Investigation
V I  ARTTN DIES. Democratic co*v 

gressman from  Texas, wants 
congress to investigate the charges 
made by administration spokesmen 
that big business 
brought about the 
current economic 
recession in an e f
fort to discredit the 
New  Deal Dies re
ferred specifically to 
what he called 
astounding charges 
by Robert H Jack- 
son, assistant attor
ney general, and 
Secretary o f the In
terior Ickea. * •  * •  J »«ksea

The Texan asked for appointment 
o f a com m ittee of seven house 
members to determ ine "w ho are the 
monopolies or monopolists engaged 
in the aitdosm strike to produce eco
nomic chaos" and to afford Ickea 
and Jackson an opportunity to "v in 
dicate themselves from the grave 
charges that they are demagoging 
to arouse the hatred o f the majority 
against the m inority ."

Wof«t Year for Strike*
A C C O R D IN G  to the national la- 

* *  bor relations board, the United 
Statea passed through the worst la
bor strike period in its history In 
1897. but the board believes the 
prospects for 1938 are much better.

The board revealed in a secret re
port that there were 4.017 strike* 
during the first ten months o f 1937. 
m ore than ever recorded during any 
entire previous year, and that 58 per 
cent, another all-time peek, were 
caused through efforts by em- 

M  to organise for collective 
bargaining

It blamed the situation on refusal 
of employers to recognise rights of 
workers to organize under the Wag
ner labor relations act.

Boulder Dam Payment*
JOHN c . PAG E , reclamation eom- 

** miaaioner. informed Secretary 
Ickea that Boulder dam. which coat 
about $133,000.000, returned more 

I «3,000.000 to the federal treae- 
dwrtng the first year o f opera-

Magasine Solicitors.

Ho u s t o n , t e x a s — what
has become of all the strug- 

gling collegians, ranging in age 
up to fifty-five, who used to so
licit magazine subscriptions so 
they could spend another se- | 
mester at dear old Bushwah?

We counted that day lost whose 
low descending sun didn't And us 

i signing on the dot
ted line. And som e 

I times we got the 
wrong magazines 

j and sometimes we 
i didn't get any mag- 
i azincs at all and 
; once in awhile we 

got the magazines 
w ed  ordered and 

, then didn't like 
them.

But our consola
tion was that we'd 
aided all those ear
nest undergraduates to complete the 
education for which they panted aa 
the hart panteth after the water- 
brook.

Can it be that the gallant army 
packed the campuses until vast 
numbers got crushed in the Jam? 
Or to it that many o f them are 
getting too old to travel around? 
Lately there has been an unaccount
able falling-olf in the business. We 
are bearing up bravely, since now 
we have more time in which to lead 
our own lives.

P  S —I have on hand a complete 
file for 1935 of the Northwestern Bee 
Raiser which I would like to trade 
for a ukulele.

T t o y d

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  M O M  THE L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F !

Ir r ia  g. Cobb

M atriarchy’s Approach.
C O M E  inspired philosopher—and

not a woman either—declares 
that within a century women w ill 
dominate every imaginable field of 
human endeavor.

What do you mean, within a cen
tury? I f  the prophet w ill leave out 
the ancient science of growing chin- 
whiskers and the knack of making a 
sleeping car washroom look like a 
hurrah s nest I'm  saying that wom
en are already away out in front 
everywhere.

Since Henry the Eighth, the two 
greatest kings England had were 
both queen*—Elizabeth and Victo
ria. Men thought up war and Im
proved the art o f war and now are 
hoping to perfect it to the point of 
exterm inating the species, but 'twaa 
In the midst o f bloody warfares 
that Florence Nightingale laid the 
foundations and Clara Barton built 
the structure of m ercy by method 
end life-saving by skill and tender
ness and sanitation.

Take this country at the present 
moment for energy, for readiness 
o f speech, for range of interest, for 
versatility ui making publicity and. 
Incidentally, acquiring it. for endur
ance under strain, what man 
amongst us is to be compared with 
the first lady o f the language, Mrs. 
Franklin D Roosevelt?

• • •
Banishing Sectionalism.

F A N  ONE stretch of road down 
: here—and it is not a mam-trav
eled highway and this not exactly 
the tourist season— I saw cars bear
ing license tag* of nine separate 
•late*, ranging from New Hamp
shire end Florida to Utah and Ore
gon, betides one from Hawaii end 
one from  Puerto Rico And next 
summer Texas cars will be boring 
into every corner of this Union and 
the folks riding in them will be 

' getting acquainted with their fellow- 
countrymen and finding out that, 
when you know the other fellow, 
he's not ao different, after ell.

L ike most ev il things, sectional
ism and parochial prejudices and 
with Vermont neighbor to Virginia 
and the Dakotas talking it over with 
the Carolines, there's seed being 
sown which inevitably must sprout 
a finer yield at Americanism than 
any our land ever produce«»—If only 
we keep the tarea of communism 
and the chaff o f snobbery out of 
the crop, only make patriotic service 
e thing of elbow-grease and not of 
Up-movements.

What price, then, the wearers of 
the black shirts and the white 
sheets; the parlor pinks, the yellow  
internationalists and the red flag 
waver*?

“ D e a th  F o g ”

By FLO YD  GIBBONS 
Famous Headline Hunter

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Well, sir, the Vikings of old used to sail the seas In oared 

galleys that were hardly bigger than the motor cruisers in which 
we plough through our lakes and rivers today. I ’ ll give them a 
lot of credit for their nerve. But they had oars to row with and 
sails to carry them along. They knew where they were going 
and they had a pretty good chance of getting there. I ’m betting 
a lot that there wasn’t a Viking in any age who would have put 
himself in the spot Pete Gear of Sunnyside, L. I., found himself 
in. Not for any amount of money.

It happened in September, 1927—and here's how. Pete got a job on 
a coal barge And one o f the first trips that barge was sent on after 
Pete joined the crew, was a tow out to sea with a load of coal for a 
ship that was to meet them a hundred and ninety-five miles out in the 
Atlantic.

The rendezvous at which they were to meet was southeast of 
Block island. A tug was to take the barge out. F ive men com
posed the barge’s crew. Four of those fellows— Pete included— 
bad never been out to sea before. The fifth man was a regular 
sea going bargeman.

T h e y  C ou ld n 't F in d  the B oa t.
On the afternoon of the day appointed, the tug cam e along and the 

barge was hooked on behind it. Pete says the trip up Long Island sound 
was like a moonlight excursion. But after they passed Montauk point, 
the sea was mighty rough. The four landlubbers immediately got seasick.

It was a hard night for those lads— but it was going to be a lot 
harder before they got back. The next day. when they arrived at the 
appointed spot, there was no sign o f the b«>at they had come to meet. 
The tugboat captain told the bargeman to drop anchor and he would 
c irc l«»#  ¡uind and see if he could find the other boat. He cast off the tow 
line and the tug steamed away. Soon it was out of sight. There waa 
nothing in sight, as a matter of fact, but water and more water. They 
were nearly two hundred miles from the nearest land. Then, half an 
hour later, a thick fog settled down over the anchored barge.

A n ch o red  in th e  S h ipp in g  Lu n e.

Says Pete; "W e  were lying in our bunks, too sick to move, when the 
regular bargeman came in and told us about the fog. He explain«*! that 
we were anchored in the shipping lane, and that was a dangerous posi-

Braxilian 
Due« Knowa 
Government

WHO’S NEWS 
THIS WEEK...
By L«mu«l F. Parton

N EW YO R K  —At least one asset 
possessed by Getulio Dernellea 

Vargas, who has seized dictatorial 
powers in Brazil, is a comprehen

sive grasp of the 
public affairs of 
his country, re
sulting from seven 
years’ experience 

as Brazilian ruler.
When he first appeared in public 

life as prosecutor in Porto A legre, 
capital o f Rio Grande Do Sul, at tha 
age o f twenty-five, his diminutive 
stature, five feet four inches in hia 
stocking feet, occasioned some de
rision and some doubt among un
thinking fellow  countrymen who felt 
that official efficiency in approxi
mate degree related to physical pro
portions.

Here, incidentally, was an error 
observed in the early career o f one 
Napoleon Bonaparte and other lit
tle men whose dynamic energy, per
tinacity and keen mentality could 
easily have filled more adequate 
physiques with much to spare.

Like Napoleon, Vargas is swarthy 
of complexion and, also like him, ha 
to no shakes o f an orator. In fact, 
deeds, rather than words are char
acteristic o f Brazil's fuehrer.

He will be fifty-five years old next 
April, having been bom under the 

em pire o f Dom 
Pedro in 1883 In 
the village of Sao 
Borja on the Uru
guay river in the 

state o f Rio Grande Do Sul, of which 
he eventually became governor.

While holding this office in 1930, 
he led the revolution of that year 
in which the insurgents seized con
trol of the country, the revolt being 
due to Mr. Vargas' conviction that 
his defeat as candidate for the pres
idency in the spring of that year 
had been due to ballot frauds. Four 
years later he became president un
der the constitution which has now 
been superseded.

In youth, after a primary educa
tion o f some soundness, he entered 
the army. and. at the age o f seven
teen, won a sergeant's warrant. But, 
disliking army life, he resigned to 
rontinue his education.

He took his degree in law in 1907, 
aged twenty-four, and thereupon b«s 
gan the political career which seven 
years ago landed him in the presi
dential palace, where he seems 
minded to remain (or an indefinite 
time.

Early Daye 
W oro Under 
Dom Pedro

ml tke Press.

DICTATO RS invariably cancel 
freedom o f the pres# end curb 

freedom of education Otherwise, 
they fall.

Although ha uttered the words 
aver 350 years ago. Governor Berke
ley of V irgin ia apoka for all the 
breed o f political tyrants when ha 
•aid ; "1 thank God there are no 
free  schools, nor printing, for learn
ing has brought disobedience and 
heresy into tha world, and printing 
has divulged them.

Foulness la dram a or literature. 
Ilka a skunk penned under a barrel, 
eventually destroys itself by Just 
naturally choking to death on ita own

Pete Yanked Away On That Bell.

tion. We would have to keep the fog bell ringing as long as the fog lasted. 
Otherwise we would most likely be run down by one of the liners which 
were continually passing through that part o f the ocean."

And that was only the beginning. The troubles crowded 
thirk and fast after that. It was night now, and the bargeman 
went aloft to hang a riding light. He was hardly up there when 
he fell to the deck and lay *U11, his leg broken. "T h en ," says 
Pete, "the nightmare began."
Pete picked him up and carried him to hia bunk. The other three 

men were still lying in their bunks, the ghastly pallor of seasickness on 
their faces When he had done what little he could for the injured man, 
Pete went out and started ringing the fog bell.

The night wore on. and the fog showed no sign of lifting. Pete yanked 
away rhythmically on that bell, tolling a monotonous dirge. Hu arm 
was getting tir«*i. His hand was chafing from its constant contact with 
the bell rope. Every minute he expected to see the bow of an ocean 
liner looming over the barge Every minute he expected to hear a thud 
and a crash of splintering timbers as some huge craft cut them in two.

Pete H ad  to Keep Ringing the Bell.
Pete began to feel that ha couldn't hold his arm up to pull that bell 

rope any longer. He went Into the cabin and tried to rouse one of the 
seasick men Not one of them would get up. Pete was seasick himself, 
but these fellows felt a lot worse. In vain he told them of the dangers of 
leaving that bell unmanned. They didn't care whether the barge went 
down or not. In fa d . one or two of them hoped it would.

Pete dragged himself back to the bell. He waa sick—sleepy—aching. 
But he couldn't quit His life depended on it. And so did the lives of those 

j other four men in their bunks. Dawn came, and still he waa jerking away 
on that rope Still the fog hadn't lifted. A ll morning long—all after
noon— he stuck to hto post. Both his hands were so raw now that he 
had to hook hia elbow through the bell rope and pull it with hto arm.

Night came— aad still Pete waa at it. Hto whole body waa 
stiff mem. He ached in every muscle and joint and bone. Hto 
arm waa working mechanically now. He scarcely realised that 
he waa polling that cord.
And for TWO NK3HTS AND A  D AY  Peter rang that bell. Never 

w ill he forget the nightmare of that experience. On the morning o f the 
third day he couldn't take It any longer. He didn't quit. He just fell 
asleep—right where he was—from  sheer exhaustion.

Found by an Airplnnc.
When Pete awoke again the sun was just disappearing over the 

western horizon. But the fog had lifted. There was no sign of the tug. 
When the fog came down it had been unable to find the barge—and it 
•till hadn't found it.

AU that third night they waited. On the fourth day Pete sighted a 
piano It ciraled around in the skies and then headed back toward land 
•gate "When it turned around," says Pete. " I  thought that pilot hadn't 
ae«m ua." But the plane had spotted the barge. It had been tent out from 
New  London for that very purpose. And on the fifth day the tug boat came 
out and reclaimed its lost tow.

It didn't take Pete long to get over the effect* o f hto adventure. Now 
ha looks back on it a* quite an exciting experience. There’s one thing, 
though, that makes Pete mad. He «corked himself to exhaustion, trying 
to keep some vessel from sending that barge to the bottom. "But in aU 
that tim e.”  he says, " I  didn't see a single one of those big liners that 
1 was in such fear e f.”

4 -w m i asrvtM

Treee Telle 
of Time He 
W at ‘Ringer'

SPO RTS writers tell me that Jos
eph C. Trees, Pennsylvania oil 

m illionaire, is in (or a handsome 
pasting from  the colleges for insist

ing that hiring 
football players is 
"em inently sound 
and proper.”  He 
spilled quite a 

platter of beans at a University of 
Pittsburgh banquet, telling of his 
days as a "r in g e r ,"  as they called 
the hired player in his day, back in 
the nineties.

He wants the colleges to abandon 
their "p ious and holier-than-thou 
attitude," and soys "they deceive 
nobody but them selves."

He told of punching the time- 
clock in the Pittsburgh football m i 
and how other big eastern colleges 
had tried to bid him away. He ws 

laborer in the oil fickls in 
days. He took a degree in V 
chunical engineering in 1895, 
drilled so many dry holes 
called him "Dusty Joe”  all th f 
western Pennsylvania. / .

In hto junior year, he had/fnar-l 
ried Miss Claudine Virginia/•Villi- 
son o f Perrysville, and she, a/id she 
alone, says Mr. Trees, savd i him 
from failure and set him (in the 
road to fortune.

When his last hole provedlto be as 
dry as the Congressional I  Record, 
he went home and told hfo w ife he 
was through—he was goiffg to pick 
up his old job as a day I*

Aa he now tells it. ‘ T h e  littla 
woman just naturally chased me 

out of the house.The Missus 
Chaeee Him 
ts  F o r t a n «

P  . y *  i o t

Where Ta lc  1« Burtoff
AO around the Wetoh village of 

Bryn-Eglwys, w r i t «  H. V. Morton 
In " In  Search of W ales," Ilea prop- 

which anew belonged to the 
fam ily, one o f whom, Ellhu, 

did so much toward founding Ya le  
Elihu lies buried, how- 

in the Yale chapel eh 
the church of Bryn-Egi
st Wrexham, ten miles 

places are

VS.
university 
ever, not 
tachad to

One of the moat topical of f'vhan 
•porta to gamecock fighting. It datas 
from tha landing of the first 
Spanish galleon on tha Island's 
palm-fringed ahorca with blue-blood
ed fighting roosters (rom  Andalucía 
But Cubana atoo support numerous 
other sports. They 
food of burse racing, and 
addicts o f tha great American | 

They U le  tracko f baseball, 
petitions yacht

She said 1 hadn't 
started yet and I 'd  
better hurry up 
and plug another 

well. I did and I got oil—not 
gusher, but enough for a start.*’ 

That was the start, and the 
was many millions, inany dii 
ates, beautiful estates and 
public largess, incluting tha 
a gymnasium to hto form er vi 
e r—the University of PitUbur 

Hia second w ife to Mrs,
Lehn, hto former secretary/ 
they were married in 19 
was making over hia mag 
late near Pittsburgh, he 
60-foot elm  tree ten ml)« 
work out a nice detail o f 
mg. Hto career hat I 
by the death of hia 
in an automobile accl 
and one in an airplane i 
Texas training field <
World war.

''M O P * '*

In western Mexico's (stole 
choacan) Lake Fwtzrusro 
great shoals of 4 small 

' lie ft 
regard

; of all It la

, _ fla v o rR  
lake of it
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M»U>r« Mary Louise Br* w lag and 
Mar fa r ti Kennedy

8enkr Reporter Olive Louue Atword
Sophomore H ob t« Wilson
Home Economic» Marguntr Wheeler 
wl>ofU Morn» Turner
Hlnd Wanda Ette*
Etculty Artv'-or Jewell Couelnt
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SENIORS DISCUSS TR IP

Tuesday, Jan. 4. the senior cl»*., 
had a mi cling to discuss plans for 
their annual trip in the spring Sug- 
cesUons were made as to where and 
when they might go «>  their trip 
and how long they would stay Def
inite plans as to the place and date 
»"11 be decided alter the mid-term 
examinations are over.

SENIORS VS. "HENRY ESMOND"

For the past two weeks the only 
topic of conversation among the 
seniors has been "Henry Esmond " 
It has been rather amusing to watch 
them very diligently studying English 
in the study hall, due to the fact 
to at this is a very unusual thing 
Mid-terms are Just around the cor - 
her, you know.

RAND TO PRESENT CONCERT

The McLean high school band wtl' 
present their annual winter concert 
In the high school auditorium. Tues
day night. Jan 18. at 7:30 The 
admission is free and everyone is 
welcome

In the next few weeks the band 
will give a free concert at Keller- 
ville No definite date has been set.

J l'ST  IMAGINE!

Miss Smith doing the rumba 
Parts and Leta Mae not having a 

date every week.
Oran Back leading Cab Callaway1- 

orchestra.
Wanda Estes weighing 100 pounds 
Leona Humphreys riding a bicycle 
R  l>. Floyd in knee breeches 
Rarnfy Maiftooth not noourtlng" 

Margaret Kramer,
Paris Hess In overalls.
Football team winning the regional 
Mr Cryer toe dancing 
Juanita Hancock with a serious 

thought.
Mr. Plxler driving a new Butck. 
Miss Cousins not knowing *  defi

nition a! a word
Miss Abbott doing a sketch fot

Ballyhoo.
KK1 McCoy not being president of

something.
Olive Louise Atwood getting her 

English paipers in late.
James Everett not arguing over

bookkeeping.
LaHoma Rboerts putting tacks In

chairs.
George Watson being the most in

telligent person in McLean high. 
I.ouise Burgers and Oleta Tidwell 

belles of *'Dogpatch "
Lm .vs Farley catching the 8 a. m.

raised the window and called him In. 
He was accused <R playing hookey
However, he did not know this All 
this ltad the cla-s puaaled until one 
member ventured to ask for an ex
planation.

He was late and had caught a ride
with a motorist, who dropped him 
at the school house during the Arst 
l«rrtod class. He thought it was the 
second period, and started to his 
s*cond period class which was held 
In another building north of the 
ahool house At this point in his 
life the teacher saw him through a 
north window He was called in and 
put to work

STYLE SHOW
• . ______

The flrrt year girls will have a 
rtyle show the last part of this week 
t i  model their school dresses. Every 
girt in the class will take part

News from Liberty New* from Skillet , New* from Pak'in
Sunday school at 10 30 a. in 
Preaching each Sunday night
Mr and Mrs A. E. Tate and

family, Mr and Mrs Otis Tate of 
Abra, Mr. and Mrs Mark Mitchell 
of Shamrock visited their lUugluei 
.-id sister. Mrs B L Stokes, and
family Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Ids Davis was in Panipa last 
Thursday.

J. W Lively and Oarnet Shaw 
visited Mrs Caleb Smith In a Painpa 
h'spttal Sunday

Mr and Mrs C A Myatt anJ
little son. Keith, were in Shamrock 
end Wheeler Tuesday

CARD O P T i l

Mrs C F Weaver and daughter. Mrs. Caleb Smith under«« i t  an 
FytoU. visited Sunday with Mr and j append!* operation at Pampa. She 
Mrs L. Katka of Whitehall Is reported doing nicely

Mr and Mrs. Dusty Rhodes vblled Several men from the community
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mr>. attended the farmer./ meeting In 
thick Glass and family. | Wheeler Tuesday night.

Mr and Mr.v Buck Glass and son.' Mbs Lois Stockton of McLean spent 
Joe Carrol: Mr and Mrs Du ty Thursday night with Miss Susan 
Rhodes were Clarendon visitors Frl- Hrneiar
day, j The Pakan Community Club meet- -

Bonnle Prestjn spent Sunday af- ing was held at the s hool home *nd Mrs Paul Kennedy of Whlte^
ternon with Billie Faye Glass Friday night. The school children P >rM- vl*ited in AmariUo Sunday.

Mr and Mr«. George Preston and presented a short program, after 
family visited Mr and Mr- J P j which a talk was made by the county

We want to thank our fr  
their acts of kindness and wo
sympathy during our ram 
inent May God’s richest blesslj
abide with each of you.

R C Patty and Children.
Mr and Mrs J D Merrimaii and1

Family.

Mr*. J M Noel accompanied by

Raker at McLean Sunday. ’ agent. Jake Tarter, and Assistant
Mr and Mrs. Ted Glass vlsi.ed Hosier. both of Wheeler 

Mr. and Mrs H N Dorsey visited vfi and Mr Herman Hunt Sunday 
•n the Hardin home Sunday rftcr-j Mr and Mrs Buck Cilsss and
root) children called on Mr and Mrs J. ’* nnd Mr: w  w  Boyd. Mr

Mr and Mrs Floyd Lively and p Qie -r Tue day n.ght ‘" :<i Ml w  n Upham were In
children. J. W  Uvely and Garnet Mr slid Mi Cl nonce Vuy’.t • aid Amarillo Sunday 
Phxw attended the Ewell Hanly tale c-e latter* mother. Mrs E. Smith. " "

N A Greer was In Pampa the
fl'St of the week

Jess Dickinson 
McLean Sunday

Amarillo was in

Charlie Mar» of Pampa was 
McLean Sunday

In

GIRLS SERVE DINNER

Last week the second year girls 
served two company dinners and in
vited guests The geusts were Louise 
B fgers. Wilma Holmes. Zolena Lank- 
lord Willie Louelle Cobb and Wands 
Estes. The menu for one dinner was 
•nmato Juice, toast Angers, rolled rib 
roast. Spanish rice, candlestick salad, 
hot rolls and butter The other menu 
.ncluded grapefruit cocktail, chicken, 
ire  sing, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
cranberry salad, hot rolls, butter, 
¡was, vanilla tee cream, cookies and 
coffee.

At one dinner Opal Thacker acted 
as host and Velma Mann as hostess 
At the other dinner Oleta Tidwell 
was host and Jaale Lee Lankford was 
hostess. *

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs

'o í  M etían visited Mr 
Mark Mitcham of l  P Preston Sunday

and Mr K « « s e « « «  « « « « e s « « « « « « —« ^ « « « —

Shamrock spent Friday night in the 
Stokes home.

Misses Audle and Imogene Myatt 
of McLean and Miss Frankie Roth 
were dinner guests in the Myatt 
home Sunday

H M Roth and family visited In

Mr and Mis Clifton Lee and son. 
Rills Jerrell. are visiting Mr. and 
Mr* L  P Preston.

Mr and Mr* George Buk-r and 
ch'.ldrer vi-lied the latter’s ivarent*.; 
Mr r id  Mrs. L P Preston 

L  ater Preston and Clifton I«ee
the Cecil Fuller home at Lela Sun- mrde a tarine»* trip to Su mm ■ -

HOME FURNISHING

Some interesting facta are being 
d«cuwwd in the third year class on 
buying things for the home, such as 
kitchen utensils, rugs, pillows, mat- 
tresses, pictures and mirrors. We 
till have more reports to be given

dav afternoon
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Tate and little 

son of Abra have moved to the Sul- 
l'van farm.

Mr. and Mrs 8 J Dyer and son. 
Odell, accompanied by the lady's 
mother, Mrs W M Smith, heard 
Gypsy Smith at AmariUo Sunday

Ae’d Monday.

Mr and Mr*. E O Wood visited 
their son. Kenneth, and wife at 
Pam pa Wednesday

Mr and Mrs L  8 Tliuun visited 
at Elec tra Sunday night

PLANT  TREES
I m f r e e n i  aatf Shrubbery

Place arder» now,

Drive out and vlait our nuraery
af » a  Panhandle’

L’DENTS HEAR GYPSY SMITH

day evening, several students of 
chool journeyed to AmarUlo to i 
lypsy Smith. Those going were 
IcCoy, Dorothy 81tter, Vester 

Jeff Coffey. Wandu Estes.
>. Lorraine Hodges. Olive 

twood and Mary Louise 
Mira Farley attended, atao

ELOCK SNOOPING«

What the seniors think of the 

rmtors
8—optilstic V ted 
B—ffVclent 
N—toe
1—ndepender.;
O - K  
R—eflned 
S—on e thing
What the :i ■'■ * th'»>* 01 tiM‘ 

seniors:
■  tsflba
> -gotiaUcal

NEW STUDENTS ENROLLED

We are glad to have the following! 
now students enrolled in McLean 
high school this week:

Haael Smith from Alanreed. Lettiej 
j<\ Wordlow. 8ivTater and Slvina 
Cook from Clarendon.

We are Barry to announce that 
Theopolia Henley and Alice Dowell 
hove withdrawn.

-------------  .
TIGERETTES W IN TOURNAMENT

The McLean Tlgerettes won the 
Alanreed tournament by a score of 
41-13 over the Leila Lake girl* Every 
girl training for basketball was pres
ent at the tournament and had a 
chance to play.

The Tlgerettes won ten gold basket
balls and an aU-touraament sport 
medal. The glrU winning gold bas
ketballs were: Dorothy Sue Young.
Velina Mann. Elsie and Flora Jone*. 
Julia McCarty, Fleet» Cunningham 
end Mary Lou Clemmons Julia Mc
Carty received a gold basketball for 
the best all-round player and the 
gold medal offered for all-tournament 
sportsmanship. Flora James, Mary 
Lou Clemmons and Fleets Cunning
ham received two gold basketballs 
each and made the all-tour ament 
team

The starting Une-up was as fo l
lows: Forwards. Flora Jones. Dorothy 
Sue Young. Fleets Cunningham; ( 
guards. Mary Lou Clemmons. Velma 
Mann. Elsie Jones. The other girls 
who played were: Olyndora Bailey. 
Margarette Kramer, Dorothy Sitter. 
Naomi Ounn. Julia McCarty. Viola 
Clemmons. Ermadel Floyd, Oeorgla 
Coletoank and Opal Thacker.

BRUCE NURSERY
Tree* with I  Reputation 

Alanreed, Trisa

BARBER SERVICE
Men, women 'ind 
children like our 

service. You are next.
XERVAC Treatments
for baldness and fallen 
hair. Ladies may take 
the treatments in the 
privacy of the Beauty 

Salon

ELITE BARBER  
SHOP
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Rubber
Goods

i t g f p

There are endless brands and makes of 
rubber Roods, and the qualities are as 
endless as the names.

We realized Ion# uro that our custom
ers depend upen us to handle lines of 
proven worth, and you can depend 
the quality of Roods bouRht here. T 
will Rive you the absolute limit of servi 
for the price you pay.

4

CITY DRUG STORE
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TIGERS AND TIGERETTES
TO MEET PH ILLIPS TEAMS

Friday evening, Jan. 14, the T igers ’ 
urd Tlgerettes will meet the Phillip* 
sextets for their second conference 
game. I t  Is promised to be a fast 
and classy game, since the previous 
»core between the girls was 27-^8 
Since the Phillips girls won the 
Shearman tournament and the Tiger- | 
«•tea won the Alanreed tournament 
,u t week, the teama are statistically 
n u a l

The boy», not being able to train 
during the holidays, were unable to 
stop the Phillips ggng the first half 
af the previous game but came back 
the last haff with enthusiasm to ou t-; 
score them two-one. The McLean 
boy. hope to outplay them aa they 
did the last half of that game, whenj 
. l „ y  clash with them Friday evening

Mrs Luther Petty returned Tues
day from AmariUo after several days1 
vlsttw tth her son. Francis lAJther, 
1Pd other relative* and friend* 
While there she attended the Oypay 
Smith revival.

>Rt \  w  Willard I* *  new reader of

the New*.
HMRI tHjtt nf —i 11 """

darla« dut M T  WUkeraon* »ar» to pwt his
Uto iMar n«me bark cm our Us» of

Check the low delivered prices of
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

You'll save in all ways with Chevrolets

"THE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION”
Save on purchase price «Save on gas and oil • Save on upkeep

• 1 f
New SteelstrtqmStylinJ/^CO^omical Valve in HeadEnqine 

Perfected Hydraulic Brat??  ̂ • • 4 Eitra St urdy Frame

ltuilihng sit great lines 

o f  truck» and commercial 

cars, in live erj tarale h lirelhaiM 

length», w ith thirty-one basic models. 

< .lievrolcl now offers trucks for even- 

trade. A ll m odel» are modern-to- 

thr-muiute and bring you the most 

efficient servire available todav in 

I lie lowest |>ri<e range. Teat these 

new trucks at y our 1 Chevrolet dealer’ *, 

and |trove that they g ive m ore pulling 
power for lea* money.

I.mmml SfaMr, fa a d a M  ***— * i i m , f rirnnrW
MxuM. U vrw u. A Lmmrtt N a n  I d a

CHEVROLCT MOTO* ntVISION 
r — r-al M a n  .«*>  C a p a i , ,

DkTBOrr. MH300AN
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Cooke Chevrolet Co. M c L e a n , T e »
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Latent Lunch
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oh My— we
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— So m ic e  o f  ? 
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iu / w e Tust  
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DO W M ----- > (
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A  C M A M «e  — 
MAKE YouRSglW 
TO HOME —

MOW THAT 
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CAM B A T

COMPANY 
IS  WMAT 
>0Ü DOM': 
U K lF  
W HEN 
YOJ <&T 
A  CROWD 
OF WHlCN

' — r" Importance of Duty
There i» nothin* on earth so 

lowly, but duty giveth it impor
tance —Martin Tupper.

A  Three Days’ Cough
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter h o « many medicine*S ’M ATTER  PO P—  Anyhow, Pop Trie* to Keep Things Straight By C. M. P A Y N E
you hare tried for your cough, cheat 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
net relief n o « with Cnomuliiom 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
CreomubJon, which goe* rtght to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
aion. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fit* obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion Is one word—not 
two. and tt has no hyphen In it. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulsion. and 
you'll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. lAdvd

A je -Y ?  M i s T t K
1CA6-MAM ' Co—e 
A n )  TAKE . 
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Merry Souls
Men's muscles move better 

when their souls are making mer
ry music.

Let Us Be Thankful

Eas* the tightness and pressure 
of your chest cold tonight with th* 
thorough counter-irritant and va
porising action of Panetro, the only 
salve which has a base of old- 
fashioned mutton suet together 
with 113% to 227% more medica
tion than any other nationally sold 
cold salve. Rub with stainless, 
snow-white Penetro—both children 
and adult*. Large Ja* Penetro, SSc.

ta S L  H m il». Tr»4.  S u t  k-s V. S M l. Olkrt)
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Don’ t Neglect

By J. MILLAR WATTVice Verga

NO W  I 
SUPPOSE 
iV l DRIVING 

IN HIS . 
PARK /

PARKING IN MY

Today a Pupil
Today la yesterday’* pupil 

Franklin.

Tough Alt Around
"W aiter, call the manager. Hon

estly. I 'v e  never seen anything aa 
tough aa this steak."

"W ell, you will sir, if I call the 
m anager."—Tit-Bits Magazine.

Oop!
"L e t  me off at the next stop, con

ductor, I  thought thia waa a lunch- 
w agon ."—Boya' Life.

C O L D g

FEVER
By G U Y  AS «  It LIAMSDELAY

The popular film star was always, 
trying out her French on table com 
panions, so tt happened that when 
a certain gallant asked her If she’d 
have sugar, the said, "O ut."

"W hat do you mean by ’wa’ ? " 
asked the gallant.

"O, u and I," said the actress.

Beggar—Will you let me have a 
dime, mister?

Sailor—I haven't any change on 
me. but I 'll give it to you when I 
come back this way.

Beggar—Well, all right, but you’d 
be surprised at th* money l loa* 
giving credit thia way.—Bee Hive.

euNOMk «  « i »  mm«  tat w  
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Nubbly Wools a Midseason Choice

By CHKRIR NICHOLAS

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

B» REV HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, 
W a n  at the Moody Rlbt* institute 

oI Chlra|o
•  W riter» Nawapupat Union.

Lesson for January 16

BEG INN ING  A L IF E  OF SERVICE

LESSON TE X T-M ark  I I t s
GOLDEN TE X T- The tuna la fulfilled, and 

the kingdom of Clod la al hand: repent ya.
and believe the aoapel —Mark 1:15 

PRIM ARY TOPIC—Jeaua' Ttral Hetpera 
JUNIOR TOPIC-W hy the TUhermen Fol 

lowed Jaaun
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Serving Now
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Adjualin* Lite to Service.

EW clothes are a wonderful ton- 
ic. For minds that go jaded in 

mid-winter after the holiday excite
ment dies down, try the reaction of 
■ smart new frock or coat or, bet
ter still, an entire ensemble. To 
start right, browse about in mid
season collections, eye-alert for the 
■tunning outfits that are being made 
of intriguing woolen, for woolen 
weaves are gaining favor right 
along.

Lovely  featherweight woolens 
you 'll find, that are caressingly soft- 
textured against the skin and have 
just enough warmth to be welcome 
at this time of year. These de
lightful winter dress wools are 
equally good choices whether you 
spend the mid-season months in the 
cold weather or warm weather sec
tions. The slim moulded silhou
ettes tailored of sheer wool fabric 
slide under fur coats suavely and 
they are just as attractive with lit
tle fur boleros or jackets, light
weight coats that may be furred or 
unfurred, or worn with no coats at 
all under sunny skies.

Speaking of fur boleros, they give 
you your cue as to what's about the 
smartest item on the mid-season 
style program. A dashing bolero of 
black skunk gleams richly against 
the dull surfaced mossy texture of 
the smart frock shown to the right 
in the picture. The wool weave is 
the closely woven nubbly kind that 
is so sought for this season. The 
dress is trim ly tailored with twisted 
cord detail at the neckline, down 
the front and at the edges o f the 
self-fabric belt.

We could go on and on telling 
about the voguish little fur boleros 
that are playing so important a 
role at present but we started out 
with the theme in mind of intriguing 
woolens. However, we do want to 
say a word about the new and 
jaunty bolero trios that include a 
perky little hat, a diminutive bar- 
el muff to match the jacket. The 
iporty types are of various furs, 
ie youthful spotted pelts especially 
«standing. For the dressier types 

ermine. They 're making them 
of lamb's wool to wear skiing 
skating. The bolero with its

hat and its muff made of cloth to 
match the dress it tops, is a high- 
style gesture if embroidered a la 
peasant fashion in bright hued yarns 
or g ive it the glittering note if you 
will. Jet beads or seqtfins on black 
wool are tres chic.

You ’ ll like the new nubbly wool
ens that are so much in evidence 
just now. They make up smartly in 
coats, black with Persian lamb be
ing a leader. The sheer dress nub
bly woolens are the “ last word”  
for wear during the temperamental 
mid-months that lead to spring. A 
fine woven nubbly woolen in soft 
blue makes the mid-season costume 
or outfit for resort wear as pictured 
to the left. The knee-length coat is 
luxuriously collared in natural blue 
fox. Silver lam e applique at the 
front closing and pocketa achieve a 
gleam ing accent against the dull 
richness o f the fabric.

As to woolens in general, the 
vogue for black is reflected in the 
stunning black frocks in many types 
of woolen, all o f which have in 
common the knack of fine wool for 
taking a sooty black aspect that 
makes a perfect background for the 
gleam ing decorative metal touches 
and snow-white accents that are 
used on this year's  finest frocks 
Very lovely are the alpaca-and-wool 
mixture fabrics that are lightweight 
and close woven, therefore tailor 
beautifully. In high favor also are 
the very soft rabbit woolens that 
drape perfectly, lending them
selves to dressmaker styling. Sheer 
worsted crepes and novelty sheer 
worsteds with small self pattern- 
ings are equally lovely in the popu
lar black or in rich jewel tones. 
Fine wool jerseys are also avail
able and are used for shirred and 
draped afternoon frocks as well as 
■chool and sportswear. Fine wool 
broadcloths are the wanted medium 
for sleek dinner suits with accents 
o f glittering sequins, metal em 
broidery or fur aa a sophisticated 
trimming detail.

•  Western N rw ip ip tr Union.

GLAMOUR'S THE WORD
a> C MEKIK N il HOI.AS

G AY  KNIT GLOVES
CREATE SENSATION

Readdresses such as this hold 
away at fashionable opening nights. 
Earrings sre returning to favor to 
balance the upsweep of hair. 
Rapturous veils halo face and hair 

exotic r^srnv Nail oolish in 
, J 0  match? * the flowers 
■ *  br flows rt-1 jewels that 
**• heralding the return of 

daintiness for feminine 
Glamour and slim* are fash- 
^ ¡tes  this year and it is 

uious ca rt as to fLtterlng de
mat counts la ¿«aching the

By CH EKIE  NICHOLAS
I f  there is one thing m ore than 

another that w ill cause a somber 
costume to change its tactics of be
ing conservative it's a pair o f ths 
new handmade Viennese gloves 
worn with it. You could pile on any 
number of gewgaws and they would 
not play up the dramatics like these 
spectacular white knit gloves do. 
You see it Is the hand embroidery 
done in a riot o f color that causes 
passers-by to turn a startled eye. 
They are the height o f fashion, these 
“ com fy ," ornate gloves knit o f soft 
white yarn and embroidered In the 
true gay peasant sp ir it

Little Hoods of Velvet
Are Coming Into Fashion

The peasant print bandanas and 
kerchiefs, which collegs girls and 
resorters sre wearing tied under 
the chin, have a rival. It's  the 
new little hooda of velvet which are 
fashioned quite like baby bonnets. 
They are cunning aa can be and 
young girls are wearing littla velvet 
ones back and forth to their parties.

For ths beach these wee hoods 
sre In gay printed stripes.

The public ministry of our Lord 
was not bcf>un with any great fan
fare of publicity. Leaving Judea 
where the entrenched forces of 
formal religion had joined the 
forces of sin and degradation in op
position to him, and which had 
brought about the imprisonment ol 
John, our Lord appears in his home 
country, Galilee,

I. Preaching the Gospel (vv . 14. 
15. 21, 22).

His first activity is worthy ol 
Careful note, for it is not exactly 
what one might expect in this Gos
pel o f Mark, which we have alseady 
characterized as the Gospel ol 
mighty deeds rather than of woras. 
Jesus cam e to work miracles, and 
he did work them, and continues ti 
do the miraculous even in our day 
It is therefore signifleant that his 
first recorded work was that ol 
preaching, his second that of calling 
und preparing fellow workers, ano 
last of all the miraculous healing 
of the demoniac.

From a human viewpoint one 
would think that the opposite order 
would prevail. First let the Mas 
ter do some mighty m iracle to catch 
the attention of the people, then or
ganize a great "p a rty ,"  and then 
preach. Much of the so-called evan
gelistic effort in our day follows that 
human formula and fails of lasting 
results. Observe the man who mag 
nifles preaching and gives the Word 
of God pre-eminence, and you will 
see real spiritual accomplishments 

Jesus preached faith and repent
ance, or perhaps one should say 
repentance and faith (v . 151. They 
go together in our Lord 's preaching 
Let us follow his example.

We read in verse 2 that the hear
ers were astonished because hr 
spoke with authority. They had beer 
accustomed to hearing the law 

i yers dispute on the basis of the 
authority o f the law, now the law
giver himself stood in their midst 
He did not set aside the law, but h< 
gave it an interpretation and direc 

i tion which surprised them.
II. Calling Disciples (vv . 16-20). 
The orderly development o f any

work calls for the choosing anc 
training of associates. Moody i* 
said to have observed that “ it is * 
greater thing to put ten men tc 
work than it is to do ten men'» 
w ork ." Our Lord was no mere hu 
man leader, but he desired and 
used fellow-workers and he com m it 
ted to them the carrying on of hi»

| work after he departed.
God still calls men into his serv 

ice. Would that grace might b< 
given to each one to whom such t 
call may come to respond “ straight 
w ay ," as did the disciples. Thi 
writer has just read the letter of t 
heart-broken man who has refuser, 
to answer God's call for four lonf 
years, and now comes with a brokei 
body which may hinder his useful 
ness for life. Such tragedies may 
be averted by prompt and willing 

i obedience.
III. Healing the Demoniac (v v

23-28).
Three things stand out in thii 

' story. The first is that the Son o 
■ God has power over the demons o 
Satan. Any effort to “ fight the Dev 

i U”  In our own power is fo redoom « 
i to failure. But in the name of Jesui 
1 Christ we may bid him depart frorr 
j us. Thank God, it works!

The other thought is also of vita 
| import. The demons recognizer 

Jesus, they knew that he was “ thi 
: Holy One o f G od" (v . 24), and they 
| bore public testimony of that fact 
! And yet they were demons, the ene 
| mies of God. Saving faith in thi 
i Lord Jesus Christ is more than 
j knowledge of his claims, a piouj 

repetition of his name even thougl 
it be done in public. Let us makt 
sure that we have a living faith it 
the Son o f God.

Our Anal observation la that oui 
Lord did not permit the demons ti 
testify concerning him. Christ am 
his church do not need the flatterini 
words or the financial support o 
unbelievers. Every time we accep 
them we weaken our testimony am 
make ourselves ridiculous befori 
the world. I f  unbelievers think wel 
of Christ let them show their sin 
cerity by seeking him aa Savioui 
and Lord. Then both they and thei 
gifts w ill be acceptable and to hr 
glory.

Physical Handicaps
The failure to overcome our phya 

leal handicaps ia only one of man; 
indications that few of us ever die 
cover ourselves.

Per Sports Wear
Short-sleeved blouse# Ui silk jer

seys and wools era outstanding for 
wear with sports suits.

Oarsetves
Wa aaa time s furrows on a noth 

cr'a brow; how few themselves, ti 
that just m irror, see !—Young.

A  man that knows how to mb

AROUND 
•h. HOUSE

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Aik Me Another
A  A  G e n e r a l  Q u i t

Enrolling Tape. — Scoring the 
sides of friction tape with an old 
razor blade, or sharp pocket knife 
w ill enable you to unroll it with
out tearing the edges.

9 e •

Furniture Coverings. — Zipper 
fasteners on furniture coverings 
make the coverings easy to re
m ove for laundering.

• • •

Non-Skid Clocks— When an or 
nament or clock slips on a pol
ished mantelpiece or sidebourd,

Gather Yarn Scraps 
for Flower Afghan

Rows and rows of flowers in all 
colors o f the rainbow—that's the 
feature of this striking afghan 1 
which is the gayest, easiest thing 
out! You simply crochet it in 
strips that ure 7 inches wide, and 
do the flowers in scraps of yarn

try cutting four small squares of 
felt from  an old hat and sticking 
one to each corner o f the base of 
the article It doesn’ t show and 
it's quite “ non-skid.”

• • •

Growing House Plants.— When
soil in which house plants are 
potted becomes m ore like clay 
than loam it may be lightened by 
adding sand to it. Plants grow 
best in this kind o f soil.

• • •

Thread Needle This Way.— Al
ways thread the end of cotton 
broken oil the reel into the nee
dle, not the loose end, and it will 
never knot. When using double 
thread knot the two ends separate
ly—this prevents any tiresome
twisting and knotting.

Grouping Furniture.—Groupings
' of furniture, including pictures 
j and lamps, should generally bal
ance each other in height, width 
and effect of lightness or heavi
ness. housing experts say.

• • •

Prune Salad.—Cook seme large 
prunes, one for each person. Stone 
and stuff with cream  cheese winch 
has been softened with a little 
milk Let the stuffed prunes set 
for half an hour. Take one or two 
large lettuce leaves and arrange 
on each plate. Cut a slice of 
orange on the round and place 
on lettuce, end in the center of 
orange place a stuffed prune 
Serve with mayonnaise dressing.

1. Why do stars seem to bo
pointed?

2. When did the White Houao re
ceive this name officially?

3. What is the curvature o f tha 
earth per mile?

4. What ia the highest r’ rnom- 
ination of postage stamp issued 
by the United States?

5. Is water in a pail perfectly 
level at the top?

Answers
1. Their apparent points are duo 

to the scintillation arising from  in
equalities of tiie earth’s atmos
phere.

2 . The name “ White House”  be
cam e official during the adminis
tration o f Theodore Roosevelt.

3. The earth ’s curvature per 
m ile is approximately 8 inches.

4. F ive  dollars.
5. It is slightly concave, due to 

capillarity and surface te::>-ion.

or in three shades o f one color 
for a lovely jeweled effect. Ideal 
in four-fold Germantown. Pattern 
1623 contains complete directions 
for making the afghan; illustra
tions of it and of all stitches used; 
a photograph of section of a f
ghan; m aterial requirements; 
color suggestions.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle. Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave , New York, 
N. Y.

Our Presidents
—  a —

V A C H A R Y  T A Y LO R  never 
stayed in one pla e long 

enough to qualify as a voter.
During the panic of 1837 

Martin Van Buren could not al
ways get his salary.

Woodrow Wilson and his w ife 
slept in Buckingham palace.

Theodore Roosevelt, In com 
menting on living in the White 
House, said “ You don’ t live 
there. You're only ‘ Exhibit A ' 
to the country."

Andrew- Jackson was the first 
territorial governor of Florida.

Warren G. Harding went di
rectly from the United States 
senate to the White House.

One good cook 
tells another . . .

• M l good cook* know that Jewel 
make* more lender baked foods, and 
atoms (osier, than even the costli
est types of shortening

It's a Special Blend of fine vege
table fats and other bland cooking 
fats . . . used by more line cooks 
than any other shortening in Amer
ica! Get Jewel in the familiar red 
carton for better cooking results!

FAVORITI OF THE SOUTH
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Wild» Joyce McMullen unde 

Andrew.' went »n  operation for appendici! 
f:om Thés» i at P am i» last week, 

were Mr» '

M cLEAN N E W S Tire subject lor the »1 lernoon was 
Prayer, with Mrs J L  
b> its in t the devutionsl 
S. Others on the program
L. S. Tinnin and Mr*. A B. Chrl tlan 

Tho-e present were Mesdame# 8 
W Rice. 8 J Dyer. H C Rtppy. 
W M Smith. W B Swim. J B 
Pettit. J. E Kirby. J L  Andrew*. 
.1. L  Hess. L 8 Ttnnin. Ellen WUson. 
J A 8|>»rks. W E Bogan. A B 
Chri*::an. Clifford Allism  ai d tlie 
hostess.

On Tuesday, Jan 18. the ladles of 
¡>e society will be hostesses to all

game, but It la only of late 
years that we have noticed the 
depletion of the soil, and now 
we are told that springs and 
wells are slowly drying up over 
the country as a result of cut
ting timber and depleting the 
watersheds. Ruins now cause 

| hoods and run otf the soil to 
such an extent that it Is In
fluencing the lives of humanity 

Soil in our section is com- 
' paratively new, and In most 
! cases la still fertile, but the 
lighter types are suffering from 
wind erosion, and unless less 
cotton is planted and more 
shelterbelt work done, we mav 
expect complete destruction in 
another decade or two.

Carbon black plants are now 
damaging cotton in the held, 
as the black substance in the 
air is ruining the market value 
of the staple. This could easily 
be a blessing In disguise, as the 
clean cultivation required by 
cotton and the practice of boil 
pulling leaves the land in no 
shape to go through the spring 
blowing season. *

All land owners should co
operate In th e  shelterbelt 
plantings as far as the govern
ment will let them this year, if 
we expect tit hold our prestige 
as an agricultural .ectlon. and 
after all. the life of the peopic

(¡AS, CONSTIPATION
KEEP MAN IN MISERY

W A. Erwm. Minister

Publisher Erw n and Mr* Clues. E Cook*, 
superintendent#.

Mamina wor-hlp at 11 
Evening worship at 7:30.
Christian Endeavor 8 43 p. m. 
Junior choir Monday. 4 p. m 
Ladies' Auxiliary Tuesday. 2 30 p.m | 
Choir practice Wednesday. 7:30 p.m COMPOUND

89c 
45c

LARD 
12k

HONEY 
X  90c
MACARONI 
f V ' 10c

8 lb cartonW E Bond, Tastar 
Sunday tchool 10 a. m 
Moru.ni worship at 11.
N Y P. 8 8 30 p. m 
Event' : wo ».up at 7 !»
W M 8 Thursday 2 JO p. m 
Prayer meeting Wedneadty.

for the occasion. K v ® f J ’ h k l T l i l y  I l l S  <•

, ^ , . _.. Right to C hoose
Mrs J F. Corbin and t m Bobby

John, visited in Amaril’o la»t week Regard leu oi any clause lu y cur 
end and attended the Gvp.y Smith Life Insurance Policy, live law give*
meeting TTiey were accompanied by each family the right to seelct the
Mr and Mrs Jack Corbin, who also each family the right to select the
vi lted at Dalhart Funeral Dirac toi win shall serve them

• in time of need.
Mr and Mrs Walter Northam have 

returned to their home In Colorado 
a'ter a vl-lt with the lady's grand
mother. Mrs R P Cunningham

Bitered aa second class matter 
May 8. 1106. at the post office at 
McLean. I'exaa. under act of Congress

4 lb carton

pure
per lbEveryone welcome Come juet

you are

C. S. RICE
ITNERAI. DIRECTOR
Ice Phone 4Ï Residence II

W B Swim, Pa-vtor
Sunday ; chool 10 a m . C. O 

Greene, aupt 
Morning worship at 11.
Fvrning worship Epworth League

6 30 preaching 7: IS.
FINE
FOOD

Auto
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character standing or reputation X  
any parson, arm ur corporation, wluch 
may appear in the ooiumns of thi

Spar, will be gladly corrected uper 
e notice o f lame being given to ihr 

eoitnr personally, at the office at 310 
Main Street. McLean. Texas

CREED
BOGAN

Insurance
You wtU enjoy rating with us 

Uve food and servios 1* the best 
Try us when you eat down loam

At the regular weekly meeting oi 
.he Preebyterian Auxiliary, which was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the home 
' M: C V Hendron. a Bible study

Ir'ion  was given Under the able 
direction of Mrs 8  D. Shelburne 
t 'e  ladies are studying the L ife of 
Christ The first part of the Book 
of Mark was studied this week.

Mrs H E Prank* brought thr 
devotional on Happiness, after which 
Mrs F E Ham bright read scriptures 
m  the life of Mark

Mrs E L Sitter gave Mark as a 
Msn Mrs Shelburne then reviewed 
lhe first eight chapter», and next 
w*ek the lesson will begin with Uve 
r ip th chapter

Preceding the les-on Mrs Shelburne 
vice president, presided over the busi
ness session in the absence of the

COFFEEWith packs of assorted dogs 
roaming the streets of McLean 
there may be need for a bounty 
cn dog scalps before the spring
garden season

• • • • • • •  •

The Napoleonic wars lasted 
18 years and 10 months, and 
« 84.370 were killed in battle 
In only one year in the United 
States. 1.317.000 men. women 
and children lost their lives in 
highway accidents. We do not 
need to deplore the human 
sacrifice In war when we have 
such a bloody record to face 
each year

• • • • • • • •

Last Saturday's edition of thr 
New York Sun contained 112 
pages, with something like 75'", 
advertising There is no pos 
rible chance for any one oi 
their thousands of subscriber 
to read all that is In the paper 
or more than glance at a few 
cf the advertisements, yet the 
advertising pays or it would not 
 ̂be used As a contrast, the 
home paper is not as large, nor 
do as many people take the 
paper, yet every word in the 
paper is read by practically 
every subscriber No advertls 
er’s message is ever lost In th< 
home paper, it is the cheapex' 
and surest way yet discovered 
to reach the buying power ot 
the community

News from Kamsdcll Folger's
2 tb

Duckett's

T orn ad o

MEADOR CAFE
Always Something GoodC b irlit Bone» of Portakre. N M . 

¡'em Monday night with hi» par
ents. Mr and Mrs J I Bones.

Mrs. Walter Boars of Campo. Ooio., 
visited from Monday unUl Sunday 
in the J. I  and Perd Bones home» 

Several from thia community at - 
tended the funeral of Mrs Charlie 
Bones at Shamrock Monday after- 
MggL

Mr» J O Davidson and daugh
ter-. M l»» Iva and Mrs Ferd Bone-
I ited in Wheeler Wednesday 
There were 30 at Sunday achor!

list Sunday Everyone U invited to 
ome There will be a party at the 
-hoot house Friday night Every ne 
■ invited
Mr and Mr\ O t f  Wilcox visited in

II xderrtlle. Ofcla last week end 
Mr and Mrs M T  PoweU. Mr

and Mr» Clyde Powell and son were 
1 inner gur-t* Sunday in the Claude 
'uweil '.i >me

r» Feed Bone* w*rr 
Sunday in the J G

McLEAN. TEXAS

OATS
White Swan
3 lb tube

MEAL

W ILL  CONVINCE YOU
that we are prepared to take cart 
your beauty needs - 
The latest in hair styling- 
The best in permanent waving 
Full line of cosmetics,

M»*tntoerx attending the me-ting 
• ere Mesdames F  H Bourland. John 
P Ri< Donald Beall Allen WUson 
1 e Wills. Arthur Erwir Carl Jones 
Jl r  Frank». Ercy Cub.ne E L 
8-Her. F E Hambnght Don Alex 
ander J B Hembree Raymond Glass 
a D Shelburne Bill Al’en Cha* E 
Ctofce Cha, L. Anderson and C V 
Hendron

SPUDS

Russet!
10 lb bat:,Mfiorr gtitkti 

avuUun home 
Mr and Mrs Waiter Bones return

ed to their home at Campo. Colo.. 
'unday

Mr and Mr» H A Steen and 
hiktren v wiled the tody’» parent* 

\l- and Mrs Ed Subiett at Docter 
Tuesday evening

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOl'l'i
CORNPhene 120I.¡cense»! Realistic Shop

The Methodi't W M S met Tues- 
, r i t  3 JO p m with Mrs C. O 
terne far a Spiri*. Life program

can
R eport of C on d ition  o f  the

C h arte r  No. IH 6 5  Reserve D is tr ic t No. 11

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANli IN Mil EAN TISSUEMr and Mr Paul Kennedy 
White Deer visited here Sunday o f McLean, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 

December 31. 1937, published In response to eall made by 
Comptroller of thr Currency, under Section 5211,

I . S. Revised Statutes.

Northern
5 forOov. Allred bet the Big Bend 

Park against Pike's Peak, with 
the governor of Colorado, or, 
the outcome of the Cotton Bow 
game on New Year's Day. and 
won. Now comes a reader ot 
the Austin American, condemn 
lng the bet on the grounds that 
In the first place. Allred las! 
summer drove the Lrglslaturt 
to outlaw all forms of betting 
Including bets on f o o t b a l l  
games Moreover, he pointed

pham were

TOMATO JUICE
Swift -g m! '.tan» and discounts

Overdrafts _____  . ..
l nited State» Oovernme 
Other bond*, stocks, ant 
Banking house. 13.000 00, furniture and fixture« 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
rash, baiance« with other banks.

$113.824.43
669 20

obligations. d‘ ?ct and fully guaranteed 84.630 00
52.514 19 
7.000 00 

36.91845

G aso lin e  - O ils - G reases

mean satisfactory, economical 

servlet for your car.
and cash items in process of

Diive In your nearest

P h illip s  M attin i
Cash items not in process of coIlecUan

SOAP FLAKES
H .lloon  |X e

T. N. Hollo* ay
KeUaW e IrvMarance

TO TAL ASSETS $323.63352
LIAB ILITIES
a, partnerships, and corporations 1246 410.13 

Mine deposits of individuals, partnerships, and ctnporatloiu 13 198.53
Slate, county, and municipal deposits 7.763 34
fiepoaiu ot other banks, inc’uding certified and cashier's check*

outstanding 6473
Deposits secured by pledge of loans and or Investments None 
Deposits not secured by pledge of loans and or lnvestm'ts 1367.43593 
Total depouu ------------------ 367,435 92

part of hl$ bet, since Aliretl 
lust May vetoed an apprnprla 
Don to establish the park 

There are plenty of reason? 
against betting, but maybe our 
governor had better make bet.* 
of this kind than the more 
orthodox kind that are usually
paid in cash.

• • • • • • • •

The state law against lot
teries seems to have been ablr 
to do what the national failed 
In There has been a notice
able lack of drawings staged 
the past year, practically none 
by BMrchants in groups, and 
enty an occasional More giving

adver-

Boyd Meador, Agent

SOAP
P & G or 
Crystal Whit«

COCOA¿ y  J
' .  f  i > "

tickets This form of 
UMbcT  »  particularly pernicious 
as It not only appeals to the TOTAL LIAB ILITIES__  $339 633

«¡TATE OF TEXAS. County at Oray, as:
I. Clifford AlUaon, cashier ot Ih# above-named bank, do solemnly ;we 

hat the above iU l»m rn ! is trus to the best at my knowledge and belief 
CLIFFORD ALLISON Cashier

•worn to and mbeeribed before me this 12th day of January. 1938 
SEAL* W E BOGAN Notary Public
CORRECT—Attest: J L  MrMURTRT. D. N M ASSAY, J. L  HM  

Director,

of getting something for 
g. but leaves no thought 
silty, price or service of 
rm using the appeal 
iky ticket” as an appeal 
Mknees is a poor way to 
iah a foundation for sound

FLOUR
Puckett’* Res

ised as a "shot In 
a quick turnover 
M are of doubtful 
n a ease of this

DEPO SITS INSURED
P U C K E R

GROCERY A 
/ MARKET

DR. A. i. BLACK. Optometrist
Office» In la w  Bid* Pampa. Texas

Y s s r .... k îtsi
Muntila ____________ _________ 1J5
• Monche ______ _________  dò

Year __________ r j  St)
Mancha ■ u,
t  Mu» o h e .............. ------------ So



Under Pressure
By George Agnew Chamberlain

CHAPTER X—Continued
— 11—

‘ •Where now, m aster?"
"W e  walk to Lo Barranca," said 

Arnaldo and set off, picking his way 
ajong the dry bed of the o royo un
til he struck the fresh trail Juanito 
had failed to take.

Tw o hours luter they came upon 
Van Suttart’a damaged car and ex
amined it with interest; soon after- 
Ward they arrived at the rope 
bridge, crossed it successfully and 
headed for the hacienda's nearest 
gate.

Not until the two strangers were 
within a stone's throw of the outer 
wall did Joyce recognize the taller 
o f them and utter a cry.

Accompanied by Dirk she dashed 
down to the great court and with his 
help opened the zaguan and then the 
outer gate. She held out both hands, 
her eyes shining with welcome.

"H ow  on earth did you get here? 
You haven't walked all the way, 
have you?”

Arnaldo had raised his hat. He 
dropped it on the ground, took her 
hands, gave her a gleaming smile, 
nodded at Van Suttart, shrugged his 
shoulders and pointed backward 
with his chin. It was as though he 
had spoken, told them in so many 
words where, how and when his car 
had been ditched.

"So  you changed your m ind," said 
Dirk.

"Y e s ,”  said Arnaldo. “ Something 
happened to moke me change my 
m ind."

"W hat do you m ean?" asked 
Joyce. "W hat ore you two talk
ing about?”

" I  asked Arnaldo to come with 
m e," explained Dirk, “ but he re
fused to take part in a sentimental 
gesture.”

“ Quite true.”  admitted Adan. 
"but that was before I knew Miss 
Sewell, scorning the role of v ic 
tim, had shot up Dorado.”  He 
looked around curiously. "W here 
ore your 18 gringos?”

"W ia t  gringos?" asked Joyce, be
wildered.

Taking out his wallet Arnaldo ex 
tracted the clipping the minister of 
war had handed him and passed it 
to Joyce. "R ead  it. I'm  here on a 
semi-official mission to investigate.'

She glanced through the inspired 
account of the taking o f La Bar
ranca and the further she rend the 
more did her eyes and cheeks blaze. 
She crushed the paper in her fist, 
started to throw it away, then 
changed her mind, smoothed it out 
and slipped it inside her pullover 

" I t 's  an outrageous lie,”  she said, 
"based on a grain of truth. You 
seem to have come prepared to 
stay. I ’m glad, because this fantas
tic fabrication will need some talk
ing o ve r ."  She led the way into the 
inner patio and no sooner had she 
crossed its threshold than the air of 
a chatelaine enveloped her. At 
ease and competent she gave direc- 

10ns to Luz, then turned to Arnaldo. 
'Y ou ’ re tired and you must be hun
gry. As soon as you 've had a wash 
tiiere’ ll be food ready in the small 
doing room. Perhaps Mr. Van Sut- 
ta r  will show you where it is.”

"He won’t need to,”  said Adan. 
‘ T v s  been here before."

She cast him a curious and star
tled rlance, but the placidity of his 
expression reassured her. Never
theless a certain uneasiness per
sisted, causing her to put off any
thing in the nature of a showdown. 
During die afternoon she attended 
to her mitny duties and took another 
horseback lesson, still omitting to 
tell Dirk she had ridden as a child. 
Adan appeared, refreshed by a nap, 
and encouráged her The same su
perficiality marked the dinner hour, 
Don Jorge ¡(Jone scorning to utter 
polite noth in ».

"W heels within wheels," said Don 
Jorge quite suddenly, "and a young 
girl sets them all to turning. M ar
gando Fonseca who would never 

•e moved save for her hatred of 
Manifest Destiny. Onelia. out 

get with a single stone Dorado, 
ancient enemy, and the minis- 

r of war. The American ambas- 
dor trying desperately to save his 
Ce and perhaps his Job. Adan A r
ido— "
"Y e s ? "  prompted Arnaldo coolly, 
that about m e?"
Don Jorge, scowling, avoided a 

^  rect answer. “ Gentlemen," he 
continued, "w e  are here either as 
guests or servitors of the señorita 
Joyce Sewell, lawful mistress of 
La Barranca. This is a w orld -h er 
world. We have plenty o f room for 
d e fir ie ra , none for neutrals, tour- 
1R* or spies I'll ask you first. Mr. 
Van Suttart Are you friend or foe?" 

"F rien d .”  said Dirk promptly 
"N ow  you. Adan," said Don 

Jorge, ‘ 'and don't speak too hasti
ly You and 
though you sat 
«h i le  I ate with 
aomr as friend or foe?

Arnaldo flicked the ash tram his 
cigarette and sat staring / at the 
brightened tip. "H ere  is Any a ft 
gwer how tar I'D go for th í señora 
|g her business and m ir/ and 
body elae’t."

"L eon a rd o !" Don JoiRe shouted, 
" a  spy is among u s !"

"Y eu . a Mexican." m a d  Joyce, (

'and you’ ra not ashamed to aay 
th a t!"

Luz thrust her head in at the 
door. "D o  I aend for Leonardo?"

" N o ! "  commanded Joyce. She 
turned toward Don Jorge. "M axie, 
if you and Mr. Van Suttart don't 
mind, I'd  like to talk to Adan A r
naldo alone."

Promptly Don Jorge turned cere
monious. He rose, bowed, faced to
ward his own room, stumped 
straight to the door, stood back to 
force Dirk to pass, then entered 
and closed it with emphasis.

"L e t ’s get out of here," said 
Adan. " I  remember a big shabby 
room with a huge fireplace."

"T h a t’s where I meant to go when 
we'd finished talking," said Joyce.

The life of a hacienda is not that 
of a house but of a village, some
times almost of a town. Articles 
and values are easily destroyed or 
lost, but certain ingrained funda
mentals take years to die. The he
reditary blacksmith, the itinerant 
piano-tuner, a teacher of sorts for 
the crowded school and a horse and 
cattle foreman to carry on the ban
ner of scorn for the equally im
portant chief of the muleteers are 
threads not lightly tom  from a so
cial fabric however raveled. The 
drawing room gave evidence of this 
truth. The furniture had been mal
treated, but the curtains had been 
recently patched by an expert nee-

on t speak too hasti- 
I have met before. 

It at Dorado’s «ab le 
th servants Dot you 
I or fo e? " \

“ You! Your House of Drones.”

die. A  square had been cut from 
the corner of a lovely Persian rug 
to make a saddle blanket for Mi 
General, but the elements of com
fort remained. Witness a well-tend
ed fire on the hearth and the piano 
in tune. Adan walked to it as if 
drawn by a iodestone. He struck 
a chord, then sat down and rippled 
the keys in melodious undertone to 
his words.

"W e  can be honorable with for
eigners," he repeated, looking up at 
Joyce across the corner of the closed 
sounding board " I  am authorized 
to offer you $50.000 for La Barranca 
if you’ ll agree to leave the country 
at once. Think it over Fifty thou
sand to get out. nothing but trouble 
if you try to stay.”

"L a  Barranca isn't something you 
can sell.”  she stated. "M y  father 
bought it— that's true—but not from 
people with their roots still in the 
soil. They were gone, uprooted by 
their own folly, and he bought it 
from a bank. I was born here. The 
fibers o f my being are tied to stone, 
vine and tree. I owe tip service to 
two governments, but not alle
giance. Allegiance from the heart 
strikes deep. It has to stand on a 
foundation of faith and love Where 
will 1 find them if not h ere ' How 
can 1 sell La Barranca without sell
ing my people and m yself?”

Adan stopped playing, his fingers 
hovering over an unstruck chord 

‘ Then  what course do you intend 
to pursue." he murmured, his eyes 
on the keys, "and Just where do 
you think it will lead you?"

"Th ere ’s one word that covert it 
a il,"  said Joyce. "F igh t. That'« 
what we do wherever we a r e —you 
tn El Tenebroso, I here or In Elsin- 
boro. Every woman, every man, 
wherever we are, wa fight to live 
though we fight and go down."

Adan'a hands crashed out the 
chord as he rose and faced her He 
stared at tier out of a daze "Cour 
age always wears a glorious face ." 
he said aa if he were explaining 
some m ystery to himself “ Fight 
and go down. You. aione—yes 
But—"  His hands went out groping
ly, touched her arms and passed 
down to her wrists A voice within 
him, long stilled, was striving for 
utterance through fingers and eyes 
because lips i n  so prone to tie 
She thrilled net to him but lo hie 
ardor 8inpd fire is a stranger to 
no man, warming friend and foe. 
fh e  yielded, moved 'srward not 

aay rccsomnf  *•_ |i? the aim- 
ward Then 

her, and

she was kissing him. Yet, some
how, he was far away and she was
with him, as though she dreamed. 
His voice, continuing, broke the 
spell. "But you and I together is 
another story. I have the power and 
you the land and no government— 
past, present or to come—will fool 
too much with Adun Arnaldo It's 
practical, logical; It w ill be a 
cinch."

Cheeks burning, she rushed from 
the room and along the balcony of 
the patio. As she turned its angle 
she saw Dirk coming from Don 
Jorge's study and it was all she 
could do to keep from running to 
cast herself in his arms. Instead 
she stopped short and asked her
self if she were crazy.
* He came to a halt a few paces 
away. “ Señor Maximiliano asked 
me to make the rounds,”  he ex
plained and hesitated. " I  don't sup
pose you'd care to be bothered.”

“ That’a where I was going m y
self.”  said Joyce. "D o  you want 
to come along?”

Together they turned down the 
passage giving access to the stair 
leading to the esplanade of the roof.

Under the blaze of moon and stars 
Joyce, followed by Dirk, visited the 
four bastions. “ Awake, Leonardo?" 
she murmured. "Aw ake, Señorita." 
“ Is everything quiet?”  "A l l  is quiet, 
Señorita." The rounds finished she 
started toward the spiral stair by 
which they had ascended, walking 
slowly at first, then with a sudden 
acceleration in her pace.

She moved toward the parapet 
and they sat down, he beside her, 
their shoulders barely touching. 
They sat in silence, their senses 
drenched in beauty. Her heart 
swelled until she knew she must 
speak or choke

" I t 's  beautiful and terrible. I won
der if anywhere else in the world 
beauty and terror walk hand in 
hand."

"M e , I'm  wondering who I am ," 
said Dirk. "Y ou 're  real. You’ re 
part of the night, part of this amaz
ing place. You had a name that 
meant nothing—nothing at all But 
now you’ve shaken it and become 
real. I f  I should never see you 
again, yet live for a thousand years, 
I couldn't forget you I'm  not being 
fresh. I'm  not making love, but 
something belongs to me from now 
on—something you haven’ t given 
that I didn't try to take. You’re 
real but what about me? I ’ ve turned 
into nothing These words I'm  
speaking—are they a dream, or can 
you hear them 100 ’  Can you?"

" I ’ve heard them a ll,"  said Joyce, 
"but 1 can't be sure you said them 
aloud or whether my own lips spoke 
them. Because as I seem real to 
you. so are you to me. I'm  not 
afraid of you. I wasn’ t afraid of 
you before, but I disliked the per
son you were. You wore a Joseph's 
coat made up of the things I most 
despise. Now you've thrown it 
away—or perhaps you’ve only taken 
it off and presently will slip it on 
again."

"P erh aps ," he admitted mourn
fully, "and you too."

She shivered. He took off his 
Jacket and put it around her shoul
ders. Nothing was said; he had nut 
asked her if she were cold nor did 
she protest he would need the coat 
himself.

"N am e the things you despise. ’ 
he said at last, staring straight 
ahead.

"You r false front," answered 
Joyce after an imperceptible pause, 
"your air of We-the-elect-are-holy- 
and-all-others are-vile."

" Is  that really the way it struck 
you?" asked Dirk, but did not wait 
for an answer. "Y es . I'm  begin
ning to see it."

"B u i you mustn't think it's just 
you 1 meant It's a lot b ivrer than 
any single one of you and it can't

be covered by five minutes or five 
years. The air you wore was the
air of the whole place— chancellery, 
garden and the embassy itself. Then 
cry out, ‘Look at usl our skins ara 
safe wherever we go; if you want 
to keep yours, stay home.’ It 's  so 
silly not to see the other half of that 
doctrine."

"W hat other ha lf? " asked Dirk, 
puzzled.

"Stay at home yourselves," said 
Joyce with intensity, “ do away with 
the House of Drones and take your 
consuls with you, guardians o f the 
dollar and nothing else! Then we'd 
know where we stand.”

“ Easy now," said Dirk soothingly.
"Y ou ! Your House of Drones. 

What if one of the bullets that hit 
your car had killed you? From  be
ing a parasite, a silkworm living 
on the pulp of the taxpayer safe at 
home, you would suddenly have ac
quired importance — such impor
tance that you would certainly have 
destroyed me and possibly plunged 
your country in the very war you're 
supposed to wave back with a lily 
hand!" She rose, letting his coat 
fall from her shoulders.

"Y o u ’re great,”  said Dirk, elec
trified against his w ill and Judg
ment. "Whether you’ re right or not, 
you're great."

“ Pick up your coat and come with 
m e," said Joyce. " I  want to show 
you something."

He followed her down the spiral 
stair and back to the patio. She led 
him to her former playroom, pushed 
open the door and turned. "Th is was 
the day nursery where I was plac
ing when they came in—a hundred 
of them riding their horses over the 
flower beds, trampling the rose 
bushes and shooting at anything that 
moved 'No force against a weaker 
nation' was responsible for their 
coming; don't forget it ."  She point
ed. "That'a  the door where my 
mother ran out. looking for me. She 
took three steps before they shot 
her. I didn't see what happened 
then—only the crowding men. The 
next thing 1 knew my father, carry
ing a funny little trunk under one 
arm, lifted me with the other and 
rushed up those steps to the bal
cony. They turned and saw him in 
time to laugh and jeer but hardly to 
shoot. Come; I 'll show you where 
the bullets struck and how we es
caped.”

She preceded him to the balcony, 
then through passage after passage 
until, doubluig back, they arrived at 
steep stone steps leading down into 
a cavernous pit behind the vast 
kitchens and thence to a narrow 
postern. With a strong pull Dirk 
opened the door and they stepped 
out into such an umbrageous para
dise as only the old-time haciendas 
o f the semi-tropics can boast.

"Th is is the lake," said Joyce.
“ Lake?" laughed Dirk. "W here 's 

the w ater?"
"Y ou  can’ t see it for the hya

cinths.”  explained Joyce. " I f  it 
weren’ t for them we couldn't be 
here.”

"W hy not?"
" I t  wouldn't be safe. This mass 

of hyacinths, too thick for a boat to 
pass or a man to swim, mean a lot 
more to my safety than all the 
American embassies in the world 
put together.”

"L e t  up," said Dirk, "p lease let 
up I ’n\ licked,"

She turned toward him with an 
impulsive movement; her fingers 
barely touched his shoulder.

He took her in his arms so natur
ally she had no thought to draw 
back, then realization swept over 
her that resentment would have 
been silly before so spontaneous and 
unthinking an action. Tins was d if
ferent from Arnaldo—so different 
she was another person standing in 
another work! and awake, wide 
awake

(TO Ht COST IM Utl

It'* Perfect
Old fo lk « find that the way to 

escape boredom ia to take a nap.
News is even more startling 

when it is spread by gossips; but
how reliable?

Dame Nature provides the m a
terials for the world's progress, 
but man has to make the com
binations.

I f people had acquired a taste
for apple seeds, by this tim e ap
ple seeds would be as big as fil
berts,

Saying a wise thing is useless if 
the listeners are not wise.

Thera'* No Escape
The question is not ia life  worth 

living, but how best to go through 
with it.

Which gets the most enjoyment 
out of " I  told you so” ? The op
timist or the pessimist?

When unskillful people try to 
employ tact it turns out to be 
flattery.

Pessimists are persistent deflat- 
ers; and sometimes deflation is 
needed badly.

Breath of Praisa
Sweet is the breath o f (MB 

when given by tiiose whoie^B 
m erit claims the praise they 1  
—Hannah More.

Dr. Pierre's FsTortte Preacriptlon la a
tonic which has been helping women 
of all ages for nearly 70 years. Adr.

One Right Way
I f  it is right there ia no other 

way.—Theodore Roosevelt.

(fru L u d m a 'o

HOT
LEMONAOr

L U D E N 8
Menthol Cough Drops

Both has* ■  AUsInta Fad«

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs 
a moat valuable aid in the treat
ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablets the first night and re
peat the third or fourth night If 
needed.

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw o ff a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one o f the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal élim i
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract o f the virus-laden mucus and

toxins. Second, Calotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of cold poisons 
from the blood. Thus Calotabs 
serve the double purpose of a 
purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
o f colds.

Calotabs are quite economica^ 
only twenty-five cents for 
fam ily parkage, ten cents for 
trial parkage.— (adv.)

1
Unexpected Pleasure

Pleasure that comes unlocked 
for is thrice welcom e.—Rogers.

First Step
To be happy is the first s te H  

being pious — R. L, StevensonEj

When cold* _
^ i R E A T E N

VICKS 
VATRO-NOL I CKS

V a p o R U R

World's Tiniest Ocean Spanners

Machine Tells Sex of Eggs

U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey Charts
Show How the Sea Rearranges Its Bed

The seas do not like their living 
quarters So they build up. tear 
down, and rearrange their beds, 
writes Elliott Robert* in Nature 
magazine. AH of which adds to the 
labor of m at. self-appointed record
er of the changing movements of 
the sea and their effect on the ron- 

I tour o f the land.
The earliest explorers ui our 

! shores knew nothing of the deeps 
■ and shoals; they were blind men 
; groping in a strange house The 
situation ia now remedied by chart* 

| of our oceans and coastal waters, so 
j that great ships steam confidently 
I where the first com er« had to sound 
j their cautious way. Still, we are 
! forever confronted with the aea’a 

restless changes—deepening here, 
shoaling there—and the advance or 

• recession of the shoreline on many 
a mile o f roast. The chart maker* 
must tie forever alert to the latest 
change« to keep the charts eccu- 
rate

A s u rv e y « ,  ouay « .  the coast of 
South Carolina, stood by hi* instru
ment on the sandy beach. Just out 
of reach of the breaking wav#s He 
(aiculated the location of the station

where he stood, and was about to 
put it down on the chart, when he 
blinked What had he found? He 
checked his work, and it was cor
rect. According to the old chart, 
his station lay in water many feet 
deep, half a mile from the nearest 
dry land

The United States Coast and 
Geodetic survey, chart makers for 
the United States, maintains eternal 
vigilance to keep abreast of all the 
changes that occur, especially on 
the more unstable and shifting por
tions of our coast In many o f theae 
thousands o f miles of shore line 
even a few years will see enormous 
changes The point of* Kockaway 
beach, opposite New York harbor, 
grows westward some 150 feet year
ly, a matter of several miles In a 
lifetime Long Beach. Coney Island 
and Sandy Hook are all extending 
themselves towsrd the channel.

L -1

The Harbor of R le
fh e  approach to the harbor of Rio 

de Janeiro has been the scene of 
more diverse scenic description 
than almost any port city in the 
siefM

v v * .
M

, » i

* ï V

Dr. Willard P. Fanti, (sitting• of Los Angolés and bis assistant Jack 
Davenport shown demonstrating the operation of bis new maehine which 
ran determine Immediately whether a newly laid agg will batch a pallet 
or a recherai. Dr. Faah claims be can change the sex el eggs with fhe
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BARNEY

Hr appeared seemingly, from no
where And in our lKUe town, when 
a stranger appeared the neighbor
hood became Interested at once and 
wanted to know «01 that there wai 
to know about hun But Barney was 
such a  friendly young man. and so 
likeable, that we took him to our 

without much questioning. He

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Harold

Mr and M l« B. B.
visited relatives

Watkins of
litre  T h u is -

day.

agraau that wo care nothing about entail t 
Amt bow I'm  going to send In one that of 
! my pictures that waa taken quite country

»

radio down
In on 

speech«.*
°*  “ Mn want to listen ______
«town and we will enjoy our nesru

****** W tit ** ***** toll us he waa from New York 
" * *  aoclety and flub dub hut that he preferred living In a

town and we felt nattered
• I ----  Ml ll*  small towns In the

Plcturw that waa taken quite i country he should have selected our.- 
***** *tovt It put In I itt hta abode Tliat in Itself would 

__ have been a recommendation for the
*****  •  * • *  ot  you all worth of any stranger 
hut o f the one I  had put It was not long before Barney be- 

few weeks back. I 'll admit -ame popular with all the folks >a 
I  am ugly and quite a little uie ward He was modest in hi

jim ** Jrou «ton’t seem to demeanor a  characteristic unheard
k that one time In my life 1 of in a New Yorker transplanted up 
really a handsome chap, and lots 5tate He was tall and walked with 

you all have wondered what It j  »light stoop that added something 
that my wUe saw In me to take of a distinction Although the girls 
on for her husband One old „ »  might be exi>ected, vied with each 

«*••>/ asked me the other day how old other for his attention, his In teres 
***** **•***• *  «“ An that’s not m them was no different from tli • 

°* «*** *•*• * told him. and .iterrat he displayed In their broth 
toane had the nerve to tell me he en  That should have made us sus- 
r.».iiMnt believe I  was that old Ho , » • «  that wr had a curious type of 

he dkln t see how in the world nian in our midst, but Barney was 
^Ak-iy man could get as ugly as I am above suspicion Mother* of marriage- 
any * A-ty-five years But you just wait able daughters who invited him tv 
5*^®*** * ***  **** BIT picture that their homes might ha.e felt a dls

__ , * * * *  nineteen It appointment but the dlsappolnunent
thoroughly convince yon that 1 »-a.« not tainted with resentment
ranlly good looking along abou And then, one iw n n ir  evening 

I  got married and the good there came to the isruse where B irnej 
d ldnt make no ndstake wheii r warded another stranger Before he 

as the best looking had an opportunity to state tin 
In the country purpose of his visit. Barney a-.**

t i l  admit that I  am ugly now. but f - «n  the supper table, drew th. 
who wouldn’t  be after going through stranger out on Bhe »arch, and afte. 
Ihe m ill the past thirty-six years whispered conversation. during
dke I  have. But folks. I'm going which the stranger handed him

do a little improving I'm  going paper, both left the house
it new teeth and Barney did not come home tha 

have the warts taken off my bald night and the family with whom hr 
head and maybe have a foot or two poarded worried as though he had 
loom hide removed from my face and ;**.n oj meir own 
n*Pk. and take some beauty treat- rt was not until the following af 

& a c r f ***** ®*1*' «^storer" treatment, ternoan that the ward learned that

such *** ^  ̂ 1 * ~ * | —— —- —  —
1 "to *  «e t  me a fe *  | neal police station all night, and the

Y ou  w e re  Q ow ò 

too tast an ò
I getta

givs> you 
ticket

You’re
Officer.

M b  ¿ U
\ o  b e  

arrested

Mrs Luther Petty attended a home 
demonstration reporters school at 
Pampa Thursday of last week

Mr and Mrs. Sherman White and 
son of Pampa visited relative« here 
over the week end

John Button went to Pampo Thurs-
iltv  to visit his daughter

L. L. Palmer of 
McLean Thursday

Alan reed was In

Mr and Mrs Pete Pulbrlght, M: 
arid Mrs Clyde Horrell were in Ann- 

I rlllo last Thursday

I
T. N Holloway renews for the home' 

peper for his daughter. Mrs Ralph
I Caldwell, at Liberal, Kan

Mrs Be ale Blake has returned from 
Hamilton.

I
ing

Take — and Like— Your Medicine
bum when I see somebody drtv- eeetn unjust . . . and let's have 
a car down our street faster than sport-mandiIp enough to take our 

he should. medicine In the name of a good
Yet. I d bum If I were doing the cause 

ante thing and a cop caught me and At the present rate, one out of 
gave me a ticket. every three children faces tto  PROB-

But I  oughtn't to. 1 A B IL ITY  of death or maiming from
I ought to remember that my little motor accidents In the course at s 

H ldegarde crosses that street several lifetime
times a day and plays an the other Bo what we need Is more tickets. 
■:de, and that traffic regulation and not fewer tickets And no ’’FIXINQ ." 
erforceiment are for her protection | I  like the spirit of that wife of a 

I ought for her sake, to be so loyal Hear York magistrate who some time 
' ro traffic regulations that I  would feel ago appeared In traffic court and 
good about getting a ticket. *> id  a fine.

There is always Injustice In any X think same type* at patriotism 
krt WE get for a traffic violation and public spirit are apt to be the 

Let's just have sense enough or sense bunk, but I bakeve we should all lean 
of humor enough to remember that over backwards to take what’s cont
our own ticket la Invariably going to mg to us far traffic rule violations

Mrs E E. Filer of 
McLean Wednesday

Oroom was in

Mi s Madeline 
Amarillo

Ray Is visiting in

Dwight Stubblefield 
Wednesday

was in Dumas

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

K A TE S -O n e Insertion. Sc par
word

Two insertions. 3c per word, or 
ic per word each week after first
user Uun

Lanes of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as raad-i
ing matter. Black-faced type a t> ' 
double rate. Initials and numeral«« 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
lets than 36c per week. .

All ads cash with order, unfless 
you have a running account 
The

S ’

V

News

FOR SALE
£ 1
i

POR RENT, 
land. 1 mile of city 
at News office. 3dh

good 
Umita üiqi

POR SALE —Modem 
and three lote In 
1601EI1. Ip

medicine to restore my j  
aUty and build up my resistancr

Mr .and Mrs Emmett Thompson 
were ln Pampa Wednesday

Mr and Mr» Laurence Bourhnd 
and ton have moved to Happy

Ed Brock of Ktngsmlll was In Mc
Lean Wednesday

Mr*. Walter Bailey visited In Al&n- 
rerd Friday

barney himself must have felt a , was aharce The wife of the tinsmith 
tug as fate puUed at the thread *ho  Uved across the road from Bar- 
which drew him to the hack. Be-'ney. had eeen him leave the house 
fore the hefty driver descended from ¡early in the afternoon when he 
his eat. Barney had opened the door should have been at work, which gave 
and with that courtesy natural in her cause to wonder what urgent 
he man. extended his hand and matter could have called him out at 

drew out the occupant. What ho such a time. There was more cause 
•■-aid to her. or whether either spoke to wonder when an hour or so later.

W W Boyd was in Texola, Okie, 
the first of the week

N. A 
Saturday

Mr and Mr* C. O Oreene were in 
Amarillo Wednesday

following morning sent to the |w*n!
T t — v  ----  ------  —- trntlary for ten day.» by the Justice

N e w  * * *  411 n**d 001 h* ■urPrlsed tc g the Peace The crime far whlcl. 
me blooming out this spring Jutf Barney was sent to prison was wife 
•  «toteen-year-old handomnent

* ° ,_ \ n d  I ’ve heard some faint rumor» The anwst and imprisonment ct 
* that some of you were going to buy Barney was the talk of the ward 

nice warm underwear foi rhere was some sunwise that Batne;. 
the cold winter months that’s Ju»t was a married man but the general 

to come along before sum me: opinion wa» that if Barney abandoned 
In again. Just go ahead and p *  wife he must have had goo

^  are If I  abject. Iffy siae Is 40 and 1 reason for It ThU opinion prevailed
w a «  them plenty long and big »  in face of the fart that wife aban 

~~ they won't choke me anywhere 1 t.-nment, divorce t p » . » uixi or marl
^ CBure Will appreciate your kindness difference- of any kind had a!

And folks. X had to have my tele- «„y e  been frowned upon in our ward 
taken out. You know I  started though such occurrences were

«0 crank the darn thing one col -are wtth us. nothing of that sort
and It back fired and Ukr vs- ever before condoned

my arm. Although nothing «as known abou'
Of telephones what hN wife, mo high was the respect of 

v g »  really need la about twice mon community for Barney that It did 
■ f  telephone poke* in the city limit not take long for the opinion t

than wa have, and I'm going to get r-vstaliiar that Barney's wife was r
up a petition to  have the telephone tartar And wtth all sympathy for

to put in about five hun Barney, his friends sent him fruits 
telephone pole» up and 

the «greets, and also get the 
company to move their light 
sut o f the alleys and put them 
tha sidewalks out in front of 

I've figured out tha' 
beat protection we can

to

da *
™  ave for our lawn»

O'

» a t
J

A  dog

! T  t

and shrubs and

tn«'— '—You know, folks, we hsv* st leas:
zTaae hundred dogs tn town end I

to each dog we should h a ve

twenty telephone or light
However, these pole* should
In the alleys unless we keep

o f weeds and t*U gras»
a nice clean lawn w  s
path to take his dally

and ha doesn t Ukr to be
They like plenty of rang-

and variety And. too. moat dogs are
friendly and like to visit wtth their

| In  feet. I'm a heap be’ -
acquainted wtth my neighbors

I  am my nelghoors I
__ a doaen dogs that pay

•  Visit each morning And an-
polnt about dog*, they

nothing and they are
and very kind and

They never pay you a
Tlatt but what they leave you some

of ram *inherence and it you
___  _  to “beat It“ they quickly
eBay, but they never get offended
they w ill coma light back the neat

Oordon O'Dell of 
Mrs Witt 

Mr

and eigare'-te» to let him know that 
they had not deserted him in hi- 
time of trouble.

On the evening at Barney’» release 
1-tun the penitentiary, he stood sur
rounded by friends who expressed 
'heir pleasure In having him back, 
yet none of the would touch upon 
the reason for hi» arrest. Thai, thej 
felt, was too delicate a subject to 
broach tn the open The conversa
tion was limited to the work hr did 
«tllle in the fact, the food, his 
treatment by the p rion  guard.» 
Barney had ne gompiamt to make 
He was so expressing himself when 
from around the corner there came 
a Back the driver pointing his team 
directly for the house where Barney 
boarded.

Hacks tn our ward sere an In
frequent sight The only vehicle- 
that belonged on our streets were thr 
ml!kw**on with a hanging platform 
at the bark an which the milkman 
«food, the farmer with his load of 
fruit, vegetable» and egg- which he 
srtd direct to the consumer. the 
garbage wagon open to alt for sight 
and smell, and thr dirt-wagon Into 
which the driver shoveled the mounds 
of dried mud that the street cleaner* 
hoed from the road after several 
rs Instore** had mad* the roads tm- 
paaaaMe Occasionally a buggy drawn 
by an easy-going horse, e-wnmanded 
attention ae this would be an tndi-1 
cation that somebody was sick enough j 
to send far e  doctor -which meant an

at all. none at us ever knew, having 
kept our distance 

Neither Barney nor hit wife, as we 
rightly assumed she was. looked back 
at the group or at the women era ted 
in their parches along the street 
and staring wide-eyed as though they 
were seeing an apparition. Dusk had 
descended so that we could not tee 
the features at the woman. We only 
raw that she was tall and spare, 
x-alked with a firm stride, and held 
her head high.

Barney did nek go back to work 
the next day but put in his time 
ffnd:ng and furnishing rooms in which 
to live with his restored spouse The 
rooms, which nowadays would be 
termed an '’apartment." were an "up- 
tairs'*' wtth a front porch The 

femiture wa* purchased at an in- 
uUmeiu »tore at the usual terms 

of so-much-down and so-much-s- 
rnonth Barneys signature to a doc
ument ut legal verbiage, which cus
tomers never read, eg would not un
derstand If they did read It. eon- 
sumated that deal.

The first few days after the arrival 
j f  his « l ie  and the settling at hit 
home. Barney was not seen on the 
street after working hours. It was 
s pumed that he was busy fixing up 
M* home. Later on. he did copi* out 
and chat with his friend* Except 
fig  a haxy film that seemed to on- 
vclopo hun, ha «a s  tha same warm, 
kind and considerate Barney ae be
fore HI: «rife, however, spent moat 
of her time rocking herself on the 
porch. Bhe made no friends with 
the other women at the neighbor
hood, and although curiosity waa 
rife* mong them—as It would be 
«mong women —to know the story of 
the drama they were witnewing. Hie 
gave them no opportunity to advance 
i v n  to ohe point at chance ac
quaintance Her only eonceaalon, in 
re-ponse to the day’s greeting, wa* a 
cold nod that carried a warning of 
re  admittance." In appearance, the 

tidy At the comer gsettry she

Burney arrived wtth e moving-van 
and two men who brought down th. 
furniture, loaded it and drove away 
And still mare when Barney and hi» 
wife, immediately after, drove away 
In the same hank that delivered 
Barney's wife to him four months 
ago

Speculation ran rife, though th  
concensus at opinion was that Bar 
pey’s wife had nagged him into leav 
ing tha town which site must have 
hated And though few vocally ex 
pressed the hope that Barney would 
again shake off the shackles that 
held him and hie hlmtelf away, that 
was. no doubt, the wish that must 
have simmered In many of our 
minds.

e v e
The filing that puzzled my im

mature mind was how e  man like 
Barney, who to me was e  modal ef 
honesty, could haws left abruptly 
and taken along the furniture on 
which he still owed money. And 
was further puzzled that the folks 
gave so little thought to the tight 
or wrong of this act and even en
joyed a good laugh later on when 
they learned of his calling «1 the 
store far another key to the bureau 
just before leaving town But 
would not lose faith In Barney and 
for some time I cherished the thought 
that some day he would return and 
pay the balance due op the furniture

And now that »11 this eomes beck 
vo ms after a long lapse of years. I 
wonder whether Barney was able to 
get away again and find a haven 
that hie wife could not discover, and 
whether he ever thinks of the old 
town, and whether the thought of 
the unpaid Installments on the furni
ture (tee grgr emote W» eonseit 
and whether, down underneath, he 
wasn’t  e  clever rasoal after all.— 
Drleetue. In Heavy Stuff.

4 II CLUB MEETS

M r and Mrs. Charles Cousins wore 
tn Pampa Monday.

Mr and Mrs Witt Springer were 
In Amarillo Sunday.

Th# McLean 4-H Club girls 
school buildingtested everything she bought, watched » t  Ute high nresid

. . .  „ . w  with a »usotcion that tow Tiesdaj. wtth June *L*r*kiby prestoOto seals* with a suspicion that f v  
was being cheated and complained 
that »he was overcharged aa tote 
grudgingly paid her bill And while 
hose among «a «h o  wanted to be 

f»tr realised that her pasiuon bere 
was not an enviable one, we felt that 
our Impression of her even before 
we saw her—(hnt tow vas e terma-
rant—waa justified.

_  to - ' A a  »

Ing. The rail call was answered by 
eight members and two new mem
bers

Th* president then turned the 
meeting over to Mrs. Kelley, the 
home drmonMration agent The as
signment far the next m 
to have a sewing box and a toy 
Made of either print or solid material 

The nest meeting will be the 4th

Oroer was In Shamrock

PRICED TO  8 E L L — Lote X, t, 
block 71. McLean *00 00 David H ' 
Brynoff. Max. Nebr l-2p

FOR BALE—3-room 
lot Cheap for cash. C.

acre
Buffer.

TYPEW RITER ribbons, gge;
able, 40c, at Nvwe office.

ADDINO
ribbons, at

MACHINE 
New* office

paper a n «

MERCHANTS BALES PADS — 6c 
each, at News office.

MISCBIXANBOVB

SHOE REPAIRINO—All wotB guar
anteed. John Mertel. tic

WANTED

Mrs
sited

W
m

W Whltsltt of 
McLean Friday

HOOS wanted. Thursdays. 60c of
Alanreed Oklahoma City market for topa. Phone, j 

1*6 Floyd Andrews 3-3p 1

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT«

Art Hurst of 
lean Sunday

Pampa waa

Th* News D authort«sd to 
In Me- th* following as candidates, sub) 

‘ to the action of the Democratic
msry in July.

Rudolph Bu h of Lubbock was ln F<w Cotnmlsrioner. Precinsi 4:
McLean the first of the week

M
day.

M Ruff was In Pampa Thurs-

News advertising pays
■W—"» .......... « w

y c. cREwa
D. A. DAVES 
C M. CARPENTBR 
R. M (Model GIBBON 

For County Clerk:
J. V. NEW

4

THE HOME

MEDICINE CHEST
These are the days of quick colds— 

sudden chills—and painful aches.
Having the proper remedy in the house 

for immediate application saves time, pai 
and trouble. /

We handle the standard, most effective 
brands of home remedies. i

ERWIN DRUG CO.

Bummer at the ftoodUda 
held folks

Langunr, Tuesday 
L In a —

in January

cleaner than 
anges it oft-

Thurs-

ot  a dollar Instead of fifty ¡town totuated sutoi na ours was. down¡ visiting the sick U fun. They '
----------------- _ V l  __ ft « r i  »way when you start in
doom while the n n  was high unless ^  ^  „¿out the tock spell you had

* —Dublin Procrea» j

O ’Dell and rent*, the fee at the office» or that I 
i to France j *  population of the ward eras due

•M l«« ! for »  numerical Increase But hack. | the need. wa* or gesto.
were out of their element tn our part it «ras on such a day. totortly after 
of the city Except at funerals, or neon, that Barney visited the store

% > r  A e r V v  /

R E C O R D
G o q ) u i r * m i H -

Wa cab  fu ra i ah non-duplicat- 
ta « .  duplica t i n i  and tripUcmt- 
t a f  booka and pad « o f  t r e r y  
M ad  fo r  •▼•ry business. Our 
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